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THE KABUL TIMEs

PAGE 4

WORLD NEWS IN BlUEF
KARACHI
Apnl 4 (DPA)A satisfactorY and lastmg settle
ment of the Kashm r dispute s a
precond t On for ap. armament
cut n both lnd a and PakIstan
Pres dent Ayub Khan of Pak s
tan sa d he e Monday

He was comment ng

on press

eports hal lnd a
under pres
su e flom the Un ted States had
approached Pak stan WIth the
suggest on to reduce the armed
forces n both CQUntT es.
BONN Ap I 4 (AP) -Arne
an and West German spokes
m n Monday n ght den ed ads
patch f om London wh ch saId
he Un ted States s cons der ng
w thdraw ng of ts troops
from
West Germany
The report has no (oundat on
n fact
sa d an Amencan. spo
kesman vhen asked
about the
d spatch wli ch sa d that two of
he three br gades n each Arnencan d v 5 on are to be sent back
o the Un ted States

1

WASHINGTON
Un ted States
est to shov..

Apr I

m nals no v I v ng n Canada had
been d stnbuled to appropr ate
government departments
A spokesman decl ned to say

1 ow many names

were on the

I s wh ch was handed to the Ca
nad an embassy n"ll enna last
year by S mon V esenthal the
na

vho

racked Ado ( Eichman

He also lecl ned to say wh ch
departtpents rece ved the hst If
a ny act on was bemg taken
SINGAPORE
Apr I 4 (Reu
te ) -Bulsar a has g ven Its trade
eprescn ta' ve here a mandate to
negol ate
th S ngapore on jO nt
ndustr al
ventures the repre
entat ve
Stantcho Stantchev
a d Monday
KINSHASA Apr I 4 (Reuter)
-1 he (ourth sess on of the Con
go lese pari ament opened at the
Pala s des Nat ons here Monday
ctrternoon It w II cont Due unt 1
a new const tut on has been adop
ted for the republ c
However t s
dely exp~cl
cd that the two houses v 11 bc
d ssolved before the three month
sess on ends The d ssolut on w 11
b automat <; onCe the new cons
ut on 5 approved n a ereren
m t be held h rtlv

PM AT SANTA BARBARA
(C"onld fron paQel)
States Ronald Reagan Q:overnor of
Callforn a Harry R Wellman the
acting president of aU state cam
p ,hes of the Unlvers ty of Callfor
nia Dr Vernon 1 Cheadle Chancel
r of the 1:Jnlversity s Santa Bar
bara campus and Robert G Neu
the U S ambassador to Ai

manh

ghan stan
As
the un ver.S1ly s chancellor
read the c tat on flags of .(\fgha
stan
the U S
and
Canada

fluttered

smart,)

n the

ocean

breeze
UA Monda}

mo

ng

before

he

was honoured by the honorary deg
ee P me M n slc
Ma wandwal
m ae an ex-tens ve lour of the un[
vers
campus a scenic complex
o[ mode n bu Id ngs w th the paciOe
cean on one s de and green moun
s on he- other
e
s te- I an art class n sess on
ar1d then
nspected the
student
ewspape operal on where he was
I: ve
a opy of the current
Slue
Nt h [eatli es a page one article
on Atghan stan w tten by Abdul
Nub
of Kandaha
a soc 0 ogy
~ or at the amp us
Ma wandwa a, so v sited the cam
pus rad 0 stat on the cofeter a the
book stn e an
the m s (' depart
n en s
Th 0 ghout h s tou

\
MINISTER INSPECTS
CHARDARA CANAL
KUNDUZ
Apr I 4 (Bakhtar)
Agr culture and Ir gat on M
n ter Eng M r Mohammad Ak
a Reza yesterday nspected the
head yorks of the Charda a Ca
al

H

vas

accompan ed

by

Kundu Gov nor
Faq
Alef
and Sena a Nash r
The Char
lara canal

r gates

more than

50000 acres of land
Af er talk ng 0 he res dents of
h a ea Eng Reza sa d that he
OOn end
a eam of ex
u vev
and study the
rk:) n r1r Ie
mpr v('

Cluld
pe
} ael

Ii

I n

FARM COURSE OPENS
GARDEZ Ap I 4

Bakhta)

T

en v tbree farmE'rs enrolled n
a I m n h ('ou -se opened vester

Home News In Brief
KABUL Apr 4 (Bakhtar)Am r Mohammad Mohebza
da pres den of the nspect on department of the Publ c Health
M n stry Ipft Kab I Monday for
N~
Deln a JH t pate n a se

o

he Ja
Ma dan rural
development P jec The curse
w II teach mproved methods of
farm ng and harvest ng and hov.
to ut I e f cs s t
he bes ad
vantag<,
Th s s he econd such course

opened by th. Ja
nf'vel p nen

Ma dan rural

prOje t

Most of the southeast

As an
n the

BAGHLAN Apr I 4 CBakhtar)
-Governor Mohammad Baq You
~ufza

yesterday comm 5S oned a
carpet weaVlng
mach ne n the

Baghlan pr son
Th s was the second mach ne o(
s k nd to be nstalled thero The
i rst went nto ope rat on 10 years
ago The mach ne uses

001

f om

Con d fro

answers they (orget how
depends on the man who
asks t the questions
If they ve not started do ng so
alrcady local authont es w 11 no
oubt sao
be aUocat ng the r
or
coune 1 houses by computer
us ng them to dec de whIch com
p ehens ve school a ch Id should
go to And no doubt the council
lors or aldennen Wlll Sit on thelr
eather benches smugly satlSfl
ed that all charges of favourab
1 sm or d seT m nat on w 11 auto
mat cally be groundless
But w II they take any steps
o make ~ure they
understand
the pr nc pies that really govern
computer sc ence? For n the com
t

s as mportant

an er

po

n

bookkoep ng
I he country
comput ng

for

double entry

f rst

centre

nat onal

t now belng

bu I n Manchester
When
t
opens later th s year t w II be
n ce to th nk that mayors and
counc lors and aldermen w 11 Vl

ng camp a nts
also stud ed
a
numbe of pet t on and referred
he
ecomm nda ons
to the
Hue
(' a at

an end to the
arms race would
also corpe under con~derat on at

-...;.-_........_-~~.....- _....._...,-

the meeting
He stressed that the nuclear plan
n ng commIttee
had made more
progress durine the last 12 months
toward atomic cooperation Within

Ghana Media.tors
Arrive In Lagos

NATO than all that had been made

LAGOS Apr I 4 (DPAl-A top

during the prevIous 17 yean

The defence

n

k b

ton
But he st essed that bceause of
nterall ed
exchanee of
nuclear
nformot on a long
conventional
war such as the Second World War
was now nconceivable under the
present c rcumstances
He sa d that the number of US
atom (' weapons n Europe amounted
to 7700 at present
W thout go ng nto deta s on the
(orthcomlIlg sess on McNamara re
[erred. to t 8S one of the most m
portant and far reachlne: steps of tlie
ast decade n NATO development
McNamara announced that w th
d awal of US forces from France
bad released 18000 troops for duty
elsewhere
Their dependents
had been eturned to the Un ted States he sa d
The Secretary stressed that the
w thdrawal had not resulted m any
essential disadvantages nor bad
t
weakened western defence at a
The only effect, he continued had
been a certa n ncreased vulnerab
I Ly of the supply and commun ca
ons lines wh ch had been removed
trom Fll3nce to Belg um the Nether
lands L xembou g and West Ger

t clraves

and

BritIsh Ma,ket
Entry RDlsed At
Bonn Meeting

not just

also learn

BONN
Apr I 4 (DPA) -Br
la n WIll soon dec de on wheth~r
to apply agam for memb~rshlp
10

the European Economic Com

muruty (EEC) BntlSh ambassa
dor n Bonn
Sir Frank Robert
told Bntlsh and West Gennan
trade delegates

<BULGARIAN SOURCES

Sk es throughout the country
will be predommantly cloudy
With showers In east central and
north reg ons
Yesterday Kabul
bad 3 mm r.un Herat 11 mm Ja
bul Seraj 3 mm
N Salang 10
mm South SalS.l)g 10 mm Ghel

Iran's 4th Plan
Co d

n n I mm snow 2 cm Kalat 3
mn
Mukur I mm and Kareze
Mlr I mm

rhe temperature In Kahul
10 am wa
C 41F
lC
"abul
llC
52F
34F
Kandahar
I7C
6C
61F
43F
4C
Ie
Malmana
39F
34F
4C
GhazUl
8C
46F
39F
18C
6C
Farah

at

43F

64F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30

aod U 30 pm

F ench C' nemas ope co
Fars

0

fi m

n

FANTOMAS

PARK

sk lis that

CINEMA

At 2 30 5 8 and

the rural

0 p m I an an

ftm
FLOW OF THE RIVER

LBl On A Power
Co d f on page 2
he <Ins e s bu as a
a on
u essed w tb
d g ateCu that 1 can help
s Cortuna e And I w sh to
abundant:, c ea we W
se human starvat on as a
o po teal advantaee
T e on y eve we w sh to use is
u
abelled se f help
the malD
(' anct' of au own farme F or the
s a k fa
ema os that sheer food
.... d a do no more than buy time
ro
mo e pe man en so ut on that
he n y ast ng so ution w
be 8S
I sa fo each (ood deflc t country
a a matte of fl st pr or ty to do
h n
s powe to modern se
tu e and ncrease
food
1 s t ue that every
anno become
sel! sum
all can do better-Just as
export ng countr es can play
he pope ro e now n meetine the
ex st ng need
The emphas s I am p Be ng on the
ne ess y for nte nat ana coopera
o
and s et he p
n combat ng
war d hunger s not due to any $ck
of gene as ty or human ty It s because ve firmly bel eve that the
on) way to cope w th the problem
s encou age other countr es to place
the same pr or ty on the r agr cultu e
as we have on ours throughout our
h sto y as a nat on It s because
above a
u concern
n cop ng
w th wOr' d hUllger is a dee~ly hu
man tarian one a concern prompted
by a des re to help our fellow man
and by the knowledge that we can
not be an s and of amuenee in a
sea of poverty

here last night

S r Frank stressed that at pre
sent the tide favounng fresh approach to the communIty IS ron
mng h gh n Bntam and added
that Her Majesty s government

s expected

very soon to reach

the r decls on
Br tam sought once before to
enter the SIX nation EEC
but
was rebuffed by French Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle when he
rejected her apphcatton at a press
conference n January 1963
At a d nner honounng mem
bers of the BntlSh chambers of
commerCe n Europe
who are
currently conferrmg
n nearby
Bad Godesberg on how to merease
Br t sh exports to Europe
the
ambassadors
stressed that Bn
tam s colleagues n the European
Free Trade Assoclat on (EFTA)
ve e
be ng
each stage oC

Weather Forecasc

ministers will also

review n depth the development.
production possible use and con
sequences of the possible use of nu
clear weapons
MeN omara made t clear that the
U S was constitutionally restr cted
as to re ease of nuclear intormo

pag, 3)

hem and the r sen or officials
to be able to look over the prosho loor and know
"ha he do ng
as twas ""r
he r grandfathe s to be able to

KABUL Apr I 4 <Bakhta)
The Meshrano J rgah s Comm t
tees on BudgetarY and F nane al
Affa rs met yesterdaY The com
m ttee cont nued ts
debate on
the proposed budget for 1346
The House Comm ttee on hear

T\1ls
extenAlve
redeployment
which cosl some $150 .hIUlon bad Jri
some tases led to Iocreased milder
nisatlon and refinement ot the defence organisation
The largest share or American
material in France was moved to
lhe Federal RepubUc ot Germany
This removal which was demand
ed by the French I government,
would result iii econbmlc savlogs,
which could be measured up 10 the
mUlIons without e.lsentlal\y affect
Ing the fightlog strength McNamara
said

War On Hunger

puter age

Kabul woollen m lis

WASHINGro'N April 4 (BPA) Deterrent mlsallea WUl ~ ihe number one itenl on the alenda wheo
the NAT6 nuclear plannJrill commlt
tee meetS on Thursday 10 Washinll
ton U.s. Detence Secretary Robert
1vfcNamara said here last nillht.
The secretary told a press con
ference ihat he would discuss llIe
question ot Soviet deterrent mlsailes
with his six colleaiUes from West
Germany Canada Italy the Nether
lands TurkeY. and Britain
McNamara also said that Wa'Ih!D'
ton s talks with Moscow 0\1 putting

man.>

day b

m nar on hosp tal management

countnes are tak ng part
2 day sem na

o( the am
p s he epeatedly stopped and talk
o
dents
A mong lOOse accompany ng h m
h 5 tour were Isaq Shohrayar of
Kab
a g aduate studtmt 0 poll
a s ence and p es dent or the
C!sso a ed s udents of Af~han stan
he Un ed States and the un
e s
s v ce chance 0 Dr Steph
8 Goodspeed
Ma wandwa was then honoured
n('heoo g ven by Dr
ana
Chead e
n the chancellor s
neon campus
f\
d ng
he uncheon
were
me M n stc
Pearson and Sed
k bo h of whom later were to
he hono a y degrees with
p
Afgha
P me Mister Gov
Reagan
We mann Ambas
Neumann and two
former
mbassado s
a Afghan stan
D cyfus and Sheldon M1I1s
A €' ept on and d nne was g ven
Ma vandwa
Monda even ng
t ("
ve stamp s

fOr pteefll8 cltlcuJatfon.

fUlly consulted
at
Br La n s efforts to

JO n the EEC
He called for t es between the
EEC and the EFTA
Roberts added that Bnttsh re
presentat ves had had most valu
able exchanges recently
Wlth
eacb of the governments of the
sx
At the same dmner West Ger
man Under Secretary m Bonn s

Econom cs MmlStrY Fntz Neef
sa d that the Common
Market
countnes would JO ntly consIder

Roberts anpeal for closer rela
tons between the EEC and the
EFTA natIOns
I f nnly hope and am conf
den t that the EEC countnes and
the Un ted Kingdom
w II take
propItIOUS
deCISiOns leadIng us
Into a common European future

SIERRA LEONE LIFI'S
MARTIAL LAW
FREETOWN Aprll 4 (Reuter)
Serra Leone s mll1tary govern
ment Monday n ght hfted mart
al law whith has been In force
here Since It seized power two
weeks ago The government sa d
the country had returned to nor
mal
The
NatIOnal RefonnatlOn
Counc I-the mll1tary government
-also announced the resignation
of Chief Justice Gershon Collier
and sa d fonner army chief Bn
gad er DaVId Lansana had been
ret red and posted
On speCIal
dUlles to the UnIted Statee
No reasons were given for the
res gnatlOn of the ChIef Justice
nor for the mOVe nvolvlng Bf!
gad er Lansana

level Ghanaian government delega
tion flew mto Lagos from
Accra
Sunday for another roupd of talks
with Nigeria s m Utary ruler Lieutenant Colonel Gowan
Informed sources sa d the delega
lion led by a member of Ghana s
ruling National L beration Council
J W Harlly brought nQW proposals
trom
Ghana an
mil t'nry
'Culer
Joseph Ankrah
for ending inter
tr bal tension n Nigeria
It s the latest
several media
t on moves by Ghana m the past
tew months The first ma]or step
was a meet ng with the N gerian
m tary enders at Abur
Ghana
ear y n January
Meanwh e twas
that Eastern N ger an
L eutenant Colonel
Chukwemeka
Odumegwu OJukwu has warned that
any attempt by any tore gn power
to he p the (ederal gave nment m
pose econom c sanct ons agatns h s
eg 0
wou d be
ega ded as a
severe provocation
0Jukwu was speak ng a
at Aba n eastern N ge a
day He a so sa d thal any further
m~t ng between
the eg ons or
N ge a mus be on the bas s oC
assoc at on as save e gn un ts

or

Experts To Keeil •
Better Watch
On Weather
GENEVA Apnl ~ (Reuter)Weather experts from 100 coun
tr es thiS week set m motIOn a
completely new mter contmental
meteorologICal system in which
artifiCIal satellItes eomputers lIIld
a high s~ed telecommumcatlons
system all play a part
I>

The system
known
as the
World Weather Wetch WIll un
med ately Improve the !fi:curacy
of weather forecasts for 12 to 24
hours ahead and the advantage
to agriculture and mdustrY
s
expected to far outweIgh the ope
rat ng cost
At the 2lk:lay f fth
teoralog ca

world me

congress which

open~

here Monday
more than 3M
delegates 91 e expected to approve
detailed plans for the World Wea
ther Watch drawn up over the
last four yeaTs by WMQ
Tiley foresee the nuclei 01 the
Watch
as three
computerIsed
world meteorolog cal centres
n
Moscow Wash ngton arid Mel
bourne The ( rst t" 0 are already
n operat on

The centres
v II rece "e and
process data from satellItes ocean
buoys automat c weather stations
n desert reg ons apd other sour
ees and transm t mfonnat on to
yeather stat ons n every cant n
em
of the unance
programme

fr'Lm

for the

wlH

come

nd v dual countnes

But
nat 0 sneed ng ass stance
w 11
be able to apply for this to the
Un ted
Nat ons
Development
Fund and to a spec al voluntary
fund to be set up by WMO
The congress w II be called upon
approve the WMO budllet
he nex

I

fou

yea s

Sovief Union, Malaysia Agree
To Open Diplomatic Ties
KUALA LUMPUR AprJ! ~ (Reuter)MalaYSia yesterday agreed to set up diplomatic relations with the
SovIet Union Its first tIes With any Communist country
The dec s on
mark ng a maJor1948
tore gn pol cy sh it b) the t ad tion
But the government
n recent
a y an commun st Malays an gov
s ateme 1s has drawn a d stinct on
e nmen was announced n a com
between doctr nes oC v a ent reva
mun que ssued at the s gn ng of
ut on advoca cd by some countr es
the llrst trade agreement between
and the pol cy of peaceful coex st
the two countries
ence as proc a med by the Sov et
Un on
Fee ng has run h gh aga nst Com
mun sm n Malays a s nee the 12
D rect trade re at ons between the
yeaq ebe I on wh ch bake out n
tw nat ons has become vital since
he SOy et Un on became the b g
gest buyer of Malays an
rubber
bo ster ng fall ng market pr ces of
ECAFE MEETING
the commodity
by shopp ng for
Con d fro
pagel
The conte ence e ected Ho ch ro
Asaka ch et Japanese delegate as
cha rman of the sess on and as de
puty eha rman IndoneSIan Fore gn
M n ster Adam
Mal k Austraban
Fo e gn
M nister Paul
Has uck
Marce a S Ba atba t
secretary of
the Ph ppme departmen t of Com
meree a d Industry and Tha Na
tonal Deve opment M n ster Pate
Saras n
In a spec a meSS3PC to the Tokyo
meet n
UN Secreta y Gene a U
Thant Sil d that ECAFE s successes
n meet ng the challenge ot w despread poverty II hea th and gno
ranee through such projects as the
As an development programme and
the owe
Mekong Basm develop
ment p ogramme have demonstrated
that eg ana
cooperation n the
ECAFE reg on s not an d e dream
but a pact ca ea ty
The Secretary General sa d
the
successes have also shown that m
te nat anal coope at on pa t cu ar y
a d (rom the deve ped nat ons can
be put to good use
Rev ew ng
the
act v t es
ECAFE ts execut ve secreta y
Nyun cal ed fa dy am c eg ana
e(!onom c coope at on w th the UN
g oba elTo ts S ngly and sepa ale
y U Nyun sa d the count es of
the eg on cou d not hope to ntta n
the econom c advaDcement ne¢ded
to support the r tast grow ng popu
at ons and g ve
hem a decent
eve o( I v ng

U Nyun sa d that n sp te of n
p e endent d drought
and other
d sastrous
weathe cond tons
n
some ECAFE count es du ng the
past year the setb ck to the e
g on s econom c progress was not
s great as had been feared
U Nyun sa d 1966 had seen the
advancement of many
mportant
~CAFE reg ana projects sucb as
the Mekong Rver deve opment the
As an h ghway the As an Institute
tor Econom c
Development
onp
P ann ng the Asian
Development
Bank and the As an In.dustr a1 D~
ve opment Coune I
He s ngled out the; establishment
o( the As an Development Bank as
a great step forward n the econa-m c h story of As a
and an out
stand ng contr but on to the
UN
Development Decade
ECAFE had now reached a stage

U Nyun said In which It could put
particular emphasIs on the prdmo
tion of dynamIc rei anal coopera

ton
The 29 members with representa

Uves attending the ECAFE meeUne
Include Afghanistan

$288000000

Malays an

(about

34 000 000 ster ng)
worth on the
London and S ngapo e rna kets last

yea

Vietnam
a al uf

08

(Contd fran page )
m ss ons over North

V e nam

Hano cia med two U S
planes were shot down Sunday

Guam based 8-57 bombers made
the'lr las
a ds on V etnam today
beto e mov ng 0 new a rfields n

Tha and
Acco d ng a a m I tary spokesman he
e ght eng ned Jets struck
w th 30 on
bomb loads at VIet
Cong base amps n the northerly
p ov nces
fhe bomber a e due to fly n to
he Utapao a base 50 m les (about
68 km) sou heas of Bangkok-<>nly
a short tl gh f am V e nam late
yesterday
Meanwh
the Un ed S a es A
Fo ce
has aunched a campa gn
a
ad calc malar a wh ch offiCIals
ado
w I benefit the Ve Cong as
we I as eve yane else
Expe
5t rna e that I 000 a
n 0 eVe Cong a e put out of ac
on cve y week by malar a
Bu planes on the goodwill mISsons d opp ng nsect1c de are meet
ng host Ie gunfi e from the ground
Gue r lias and peasants apparent
y be ve he low fly ng planes arc

On he

usual Job of dropping plant

nd t ee k lie s n defol at an m So.
sons
Arne can p lots a e unhappy ab
au fly ng low w (hout the protec
On of Je
figh er bombers wh ch
accompany defol a on m SSlOQS

c

The ooly dcfene s lOUdspeak
qo pped plane wh eb fi cs With

them

announc ng

n

hat tbey are dropp ng
and a

VIetnamese

lDSecttcldc

leaflet dropp ng mISs on the

day befo e ~xpla n ng the purpose
of the fi ghts
WANTED
Qualltied -Ilngllsh typist
pre
rerably steno EnglIsh and PersIan knowledge essential. SllJary
aAlCOrdlng to experience lIIId
qualifications
Apply POBox
558 Kabul

WANTED
Librarian Required
Full Ume
rood salary and career pl'08}leGt&
EnelIent Engllsh and famlllirib'
with all aspects of lIbrary work
essential
Written applIcatloD8 to PO
Box 453 Kahul (Library)

ULTI

Profit
~
Prestige
Portability :,;

KABUL

SH)

ADLAi STEVENSON
INSTITUTE HONOURS
M~lIWANDWAL
SANTA BARBARA, Calitornia, April 5Prime MiDJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal completed a
husy official schedule here Tuesday with a reception and lunche
on In his honour given by former US Ambassador to Afghanis
tan Louis Dretfus
Malwandwal today flew aboard the
sor of history Bnd director at
ts
special US AIr Force charter airplone to ChIcago where a reception

Centre for Middle Eastern Studies
Our emphas s Polk sard at the

ond dinner wlll be given 10

t me ot his appointment, wlll

his

honour by the Adlai Stevenson Ins
titutc of International Affairs
On Thursday he wlll return to
New York CIty for three days of
meetings with ftnanc a1 and publlC'
nternotionat organisations
The Pr me Minister
will leove
New York Sunday
endIng a two
week vis t to the U.nited States
The two days Malwandwal spent
n Santa Barbara
were crowded
w th public and pr vate functions
eluding ceremon es Monday at the
Un versity ot Ca fornIa here where
he was g yen an honorary Doctor
o( Laws degree
Ma wandwa later was guest of
honour at a reception given by Dr
Vernon I Cheadle the un versity
chancel a
and hat even ng
was
the featured speaker at a d nner
ma king the 99th ann versary of Ute
Cound ng ot the univers ty
The d nner to be g ven by the
new Adlai Stevenson Institute of
Inte nat onal Affairs n honour of
P me M n ster Maiwandwa Apr I
5 w I be one of ts first torma
tunct ons
The recently estab shed lnst tute
honour ng the memory of the late
Ame can Ambassador to the Un ted
Nat ons and tarmer gaverno
ot
III no s offic ally opened ts doors
n Ch cago on February 5 1967 the
67th
anniversary of Stevenson s
birth
The d rector of the Inst tute Is
W lIIam
R Po k
nte nationally
known author ty on tore gn affairs
and a Univers ty of Ch cago protes

Thant In Geneva
GENEVA AprJ! 5 (AP) -Um
ted NatIOns Secretary-General U
Thant arnved here Wednesday
for a four-day stop durmg wh,ch
he 15 to have rountme annual diS
cusslons v th the heads of the
vanous Ul\ Illlencles based 10 thiS
city
U Thant declined to answer any
questions at Geneva s aupert and
said he IS saving any statements
unt I later Wednesday when he s
scheduled to lunch
WIth
UN
correspondents

Humphrey Attends
House Of Commons
Debate On Vietnam
LONDON

Apr

5 (AP) -u S

V ce-Pres dent Hubert
Humphrey
sat n the House of Commons Tue~
day and heard at first band the Br
t sh government s
support to the
J\mer ca posit on in South Vietnam
The V ce Pres dent took a seat n
the d st ngu shed
v s tQ.rs gallery
lust as Labour
members not in
sympathy w th the US on the Viet
naroese war questioned P me M n
ster Harold Wilson

One of them David WinnIck ap

the United States about the deep
oncern in this country over what
the Americans are doing and Ia.ek
at enthusiasm behind thIs Amerl
can war'
The Prime Minister retorted that
Br Ush pol C'y had been dJrected to
word a lostlng honorable and just
peace In Vietnam and added that
he was convinced the American gOY
emment was determined to secure
a genuine peace
Wllson said he had discussed the
who e range of the Vietnamese con
fiict w th Humphrey on h s current
three day v sit to London and that

tully sel out the

alms of Pres dent Johnson
Humphrey went to No 10 Down

1M Street to lunch with the Prime
MIn liter nt his officIal res dence He
strode throutfh a friendly crowd of

be

ess International than mulUnatlon
al We hope to focus on problems
shared by 0 number of countries but
wbJch may be domestic rather than
diplomatic
Each year the Institute wil ap
po nt 15 fellows from var ous parts
of the world to undertake a study
of c uc a war d ssues The Inst
tute w 11 also nold meet ngB of four
sludy g oups and four
d(scusslon
groups eaoh year tocus ng on such
p obleros as Latm American trade
the awyer n the deve opment pro
(Contd on page 4)

Casua t es n the attacks on tne
B t sh n the She kh Othman d s
t ct n the C ate Town a ea whe e
two g enades exploded ond
two
sho s we e fired were th ee k I ed
and several nJured
A few demonstra ors sta ted bon
fi cs or rubb sh n Crater Town
s ene of boody gun and grenade
batt es between Br t sh troops and
nat anal sts Monday but they d s
pc sed when they fa ed to attract
Btshtoops
In yes\Crday s valence 23 people
w e wounded
Another Arab was k ed and n ne
were nJured n a clash between de

~anellopoulos To

Present Cabinet
On Aprd12
ATHENS

Ap

5

(AP)-New

Greek P ern er Panay at s Cane a
poulos announced
Tuesday n ght
that he would p escn t his r gh s
gave nment before Pad ament Ap
12

Canellopoulas was choseD. as Pre
n er by King Constantine Monday
as 8 stop gap solut on to Greece s
four day pol t cal cr s s He did not
ind cate whether he would seek Par
amen l s vote of confidence
Pa t es controll ng some 200 of
the 300 seats n Parliament have
sa d they would vote h m down
Cane opoulos
was holding
a
powerful weapon-the rtti;)t to d s
so ve Pari ament f a new electora1
b 11 wh en favours small part es s
not approved
The p opased new electoral sys
em was cons de ed
essential tor
sma pa t es to surv ve the general
e e tons schedu ed tor the enli of

May
Cane opou as was hopeful that
he ('au d sway eade s of smal po
I t ca part es ave to h sine -of
th nk ng befo e Pa lament recon
vened

Apr

5

(AP -The

500U Amer can plane to go down
over North Vetnam was announ
ed Tuesday n the mJdd e of a can
n lng debate
whether bomb ng
a ds at the North should be stop
ped 0 stepped. up
TI e cost---fo two years and two
months at the US aer a otTens v~
totals at least $1 b 11 on to planes
anp some 390 f1 ers k lled captured
or m ssing
Offie al figures place the confirm
ed n umber of airmen In captivity
n North Vietnam at between 120
and 140 Many ot Ihose listed miss ng ffillSt be presumed dead
In terms of dollars
moreover
tralJ\ing and equ pment costs for
390 fliers runs to more than $300

mill on

spread sO lhat lhe Tuesday ques
tion time period was almost bound

at $773000
As against 390

confilet

day we hear news of new schools
and educat anal instttut ons elevat
ed to h gher evels

These ate sIgns of our efforts
to move forward promot ng edu
cation and brmglng tlie development stage

The government he sa d consl
ders Its pr me duty to extend
educat onal opportun tIe;. to peo
pie In all corners of the nation
He congratulated the res dents
of the area on the open ng of the
Gulbahar secondary school
and
urged the students to make the
most of the faclht es at the r d s
posal
He asked the people a conl nue

Price IV..

Herat Traders Propose
New Industrial Plants

The- Chomber of Commerce has
sent to the M nistr es of Commerce
and P ann ng proposals made
by
the Lrading house of Pesarane Mo
mond tor start ng a tannery with a
capital investment of Ai 6 m Jl on
a carpet woo sp nn ng i;lctory w th
a cap a nvestment o( Af 5 m
on by Ataullah Arbabzada
and
shareholde s of Ha i company an
a urn niumware factdry w th a cap
tal investment oC A( 3 m 11 on by
seve a pa ners and a t e pant
p oposed by Mohammad Hassan an
lIash n Taq zi.lda
The Deputy M nister of
M nes
nd Indusfi es p am sed. the gave

as befo e to help all (hey can to m

prove and expand schools

n the

area

mons a a s f am
va nat ana s
organ sations Monday n Dha a
About UUO demons a a s oC the
banned Nat ana
L bera on Front
(NLF pa aded oppos te wo a my
mps au s de Dha a w th NLF and
l:i
sh ba ne S
Shortly afterwards about 400 sup
po te s oC the Front fa L berat on
ot the
Occup ed Sou h
Yemen
FLOSY) a so gathered ou s de the
fede a a my and the r va demons
a a sater co ded n Dha a
FLOSY last n ght openly accused
the NLF of k 11 ng one of ts men
n era ter Town The accusat on was
made by a FLOSY speaker at the
g aves de of Ha der Al Shamsh r
an Aden A ways c e k found r d
dIed w th bullets n the morn ng
Observe s here be eve the
va
y between the two
a gan sat ons
has taken a ser aus tu n s nce the
NLF b oke away from FLOSY ast
anuary on grounds that FLOSY
had (a led to real se nat onal un ty
In C~ ra FLOSY Secretary Gene
a Abde Ka vee Mackawee sa d
berat on forces
and commandos
throughou t South Arab a had been
a dered to k I as many
Br t sh
troops as they could
But he den ed that they had been
orde ed to k 11 flve Br t sb sold ers
a day Who knows maybe they can
k 1 more than that
he sa d
At Shamsh r s tune al the FLOSY
speaker a leged Mohammed Abdu
ah a Teet p es dent of the Banks
Emp oyees Un on BEU) had mur
de ed Shamsh
Shamsh
was
bu ed
(une al process on attended
y 3000 peop e carry ng
F LOSY
s ogan banne sand p ctu eS of UAR
P es dent Nasser and Mackawee
One p ocess on banne a so ac
cused the NLF of. k ng Shamsh
and Mohammed Ahmed Saeed who
was allegedly k 1 ed last Fr day
The BEU s one of s x trade un
ons vh hast week openly dec a ed
he r support {or NLF po cy and
ts ca for str kes and demonst a
tons

NEW ITALIAN ENVOY
SHOWS CREDENTIALS
KABUL Apr I 5 (Bakhtar)The new Ital an ambassador to
the court of Kabul
Anton 0 de
Monteforte presented h s creden
t a s to H 5 Majesty the K ng yes
terday n Delkusha Pa ace
Later on the ambassador ac
compan cd by Mohammad Am n

Etemad

pres dent of the protocol
department n the Fore gn M n s
try wen to the mausoleum of
la te K ng Mohammad Nader
Shah to lay a wreath
The ambassador of Italy was
bor
Naples He rece ved h s
deg ee

ty

0

n law from the Un vers

Naples

amat c serv ce

entered
34

he d p

years ago

Our ng these years he held d f
ferent posts at the Fore gn M n

6

try and has been posted n Monaco Frankfurt
Rabat Madnd
and Havana
In recent years he served

as

ch ef of the (orelgn affairs de
partment of the Fore gn M n stry
and has represented Italy on var
o'»s nternat anal com mISS ons

filers lost 500
other p lots hove been
rescued
Halt thlS number were p eked up
un nJured and immed ately
went
back to combat fly ng

Added to these costs the USa
o fens ve has expended 50 QOO tons
of bombs rockets and m 5S es each
onth Th s s elo~e to the rate ot
a rborne ammunit On expended
n
Wo Id War II and three t mes the
ate of the Korean war
One Pentagon estimate puts the
cost at mun tons at $2000 a m nute
ound the cock
Only ast week a US Senate sub
comm tt~ urged the Johnson ad
m n strst on
to lift
self mposed
bomb ng restr ct ons and to attack
what one member
ca ed mare
mean ngful targets
The subcomm ttee sa d the cost
has been heavy tor the I m ted ga os
ach eyed
The a r raids over North Viet
nom the subcommittee sa d have
n ade it more- costly for the North
V etnamese to wage aggression but
t has been through the sacr flee of
many Amer can I ves and a rcratt
osses extend ng Into
b 11 ons ot
dollars
Ot tho 500 planes downed in com

bat n the North It was stated Ihat
between 30 to 40 were
knocked
down by SOy et supplied surface to
a m 55 les (SAM) and 450 fel to

MAHMOUD RAQI Apnl 5
(Bakhtar) The
Gulbahar tex
t Ie m II plans to boost I nen product on th s year
Pres dent of the company Eng
Amanudd n sa d prem ses of the
factory could accommodate more
mach nery Over 300 new ones

nor the Charpber of Commerce and
the traders pt Herat the M nes and
Ind str es and Commerce M nistr es
vou Id cooperate by advis ng them
:lnci ass sting them n pu chas ng
r.stnl ng and runn ng the propos
d JJ ants
A so d scussed
at the meeting
we e text e a extrtlc ng
ond
cc m::Jk ng pants panned by the
He at Cotton Company wh ch sta t
cd ts cotton g nning p ant Monday

I Commerce Chamber
Members Elected
KABUL

Apr I 5

S x hund ed and

J

Production Upper
At Gulbahar Mills

HERAT April 5 (Bakhtar)Establishment of several factories proposed hy Derat traders was
discussed at a meeting yesterday of the Derat Chamhcr of Com
merce Deputy Minister of Mines and Industries Dr Mohammad
Anwar Akbar Mohammad Yousul Fatand director of economIc
affairs of the Ministry of Planning Governor Mohammad Sedlq
and three Deratl Wolesl Jlrgah deputies

were purchased from the Sov et
Un on and the Federal Repubi c
of Germany

and are now be ng

nstalled
The new mach nes have a pro

duct On capac ty o( 15 m II on
metres per year In the past year
the Gulbahar m lis produced over
38 m II on metres of cotton and
I 769000 metres o( blankets
Over 64 m II on mettes of cloth
were dyed at the lTl lis Th s was

a marked
ncrease
over
the
prev ous year dur ng wh ch cot
ton product on h t 30 m II on met
es and b ankets I 000000 metres

(Bakhtar)-

wenty

ade s of

Kabul yesterday elected 30 mem
bers of the Chamber of Commer
ee and f ve
they are

UNITED NATIONS
Apr I 5
secu y
agents

alternate members

Khwa a
Azmudd ~
Shah
Mohammad
Bahar
Lal
Haj Abdul Rahman Mohammad
Hash m Oaftar M r Mohammad
Na m
M r Mohammad Yakub
HaJ Abdul Rah m Mohammad
Tah r Sarwar
Haj Ahmad Jan
Mohammad Hakim Mohammad
Am n Ghulam Ahmad
Sayed
Mortaza Abdu
Hab b Samad
:la
Haj
Faq r Mohammad
hoshb n
Sayed
Mohammad
Al ub Moh3mmad Yousuf Mo
h 3.n n ad Anwa
Mohammad Sa
h
Saf Nour Gul Ha
Abdul
Az z Abdul Lat ( Haj Wal Mo
hammad Eng Mohammad Saleh
Sultan Mohammad
Hab bullah
Mansour
Mohammad Tah r Ke
shawarz Mohammad Eshaq
Alternate members
Ghulam
Mohammad Mohammad Shar f
Merajudd n Sher Bahadur A{
rad and Abdul Ahad Ham d

FIve, Nation Observer Team
Arrives For Sabah Elections

(AP) -UN
aunched an

nvest gat On Tues

day nto the poss b 1 ty that some
one ns de the world orgamsat on
n ay ha ve been
respons ble for

a boobyt apped book

that blew

up n a Cuban delegate s [ace
Ev denc
ava lable
nd cates

hat tli
b k
rna lod at on
po
[[ 0
uu

def n tely was
f the t vo UN
add tonal nfor

on wh ch came to I ght dur

rna

ng the day to a poss ble ns de
or goof the book bomb tself
A UN pokesman sa d a gum
n cd add e s labe ava table on y
to UN employees and correspon
den s
as used n rna I ng
the
package 0
Cuban Cha ge d Af
fa rs N olas Rodr guez He was
bu ed
superf 0 ally
when he
opened t n h s of! ce Monday

French Assembly
Vice Presidents
Include Cwnmunist

JESSELTON Sabah AprlI 5 (Reuter)IndoneSIan ohservers to Sabah s forthcommg elections saId here
Tuesday then government would not accept the outcome of the
elections as an mdlcatIon that the people of Sahah had voted to
stay m MalaYSIa
A spokesman sa d they cons de
ed he e ect on as a genera e eel on
to choose the state eg s at ve as
sembly not as a referendum
The seven man Indones an delega
t on arr ved here by a r Tuesday
together w th e ght obse vers from
oct a Cey on Japan and Tha and
The
Indones an spokesman
S
Bas ss sec etary adv ser
to the
team sa d
We a,re he e to obser e
e ec ons to see the peop e of Sabah
choose the
ep esentat ves to the
s a e eg save a~ emb y
'Bas ss added
We a e
he part es contest ng the
have a common p a fa m n tha
they have vov.ed to say n Ma a
s a If th 5 s so we cannot help
But h
go e nment
wou d no
a, ep he out a ne as an nd cat on
hat he peop e or Sabah had voted
to 5 ay n he fede at on he added
You I ave he e a gene a e ect 0
no a eCe e dum to choose yo
p ese ta ves
he eg s at ve as
sen b

US LOSES 500th PLANE OVER N. VIET.
SAIGON

tltH! with ch Idren
Alter lunch he went to the House
ot Com mops and the word hod
to br ng up what many Labour mem
bers of Parliament are deeply con
cerned about-the Southeast AsIan

CHARIKAR ","pnl 5 (Bakhtar)
Tlle Gulbahar v llage pnmary
school was elevated yesterday to
the level of secondarY school
Parwan
Governor Dr Khahl
Ahmad Abawl said Day after

ADEN April 5 (Reuter)BrItish troops were attacked with grenades ID three dIstricts of
Aden yesterday as nationalists held demonstrations and strikes
staged for the UN mission trying to bring peaceful mdependence
to South ArabIa

The average fl er n S Vietnam
accord ng to A r Force stAtlstics has.
e ght years of flying exper ence w th
1 600 hours in the 0 r The cost to
train and equ p eoch one figures out

about 300 shaking hands and chat

Gulbahar Primary
School Upgraded

Grenacle, Gun Battles Erupt
Again In Terror. StruckAden

peored to be speaking diTectly to
the
rest of the House when he
asked W son can you te 1 In the
presence at thJ Vice PresIdent at

Humphrev had

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

f am convent anal

nnt

of

c y

It vas 011\ nJly stated thal only
o U S panes we e shot down by
M ~s
but a qua fled
Amer can
sour
sa d h actual flgu e
s
mu h h ghe
In epa ng
th s the qua fled
nita y source w th tu I knowledge
oC the s tuat on s8..ld Tuesday that
a tack ng M gs
a so have forced.
US
Jet p lots to lett son
the r
bombs n popu ated areas At least
on one occas on a bu t up a en on
the a tskirts of Hano was h t n
h s manner
P ots fly ng F 105s the workhorse
bomber over North
Veb1.am are
under orders to ett son the r bombs
and v ng tanks and then to dive to
a ow D t tude when
Jumped by

Asked f Ma ays an Indones an re
ons wou d be mp oved af er
the e ect ons (po ng s to open on
April 8 and last to the end at the
month) Basr ss replied th s was for
the government to decide
Meanwh e the Ph pp nes Con
su Gene a n S ngapo e Ma ano
R Loga to sa d he was awa t ng the
fina go f om h s gave nment be
o e depa t ng to Man la
Apa
r am
rout ne consulta
tons he was also go ng to repa t
ba k he ea s uat on he e

.-Ie sa d If the Ph ppl11es cam
was no made 4J spec fic ssue how
ou d an e t on be ega ded
as
uy f e
f he peop e we e ef
h on Y one ho ce
A 0 ved only one
opt on the
peop e of Sabah n that sense can
at be sa d to be tree
No ant
Ma ays n
op n on 5 endured
n
Sabah
W
he Ma ays a t:0ve nmen
des gn a suspend c Co erne ts or
he secur y act n Sabah at east
du ng the e ector a campa gn
rh s p ompted the Malays an gov
e n nen 0 seek u gen
a ficat on
t am Man a a Logarto s remarks

USSR Launches
Cosmos 153
MOSCOW
Apr 5 (Tass)A new art ( c al satell te of the
earth Cosmos 153 was launched
n the SOy et Un on Tuesday
Its parametres are n t al per
ad of revo)ut on- 893m nutes
apogee-29I
k ometres
per gee

-902 k lometres
Apart from sc ent ftc

M gs

ment the Sputn k

St pped of s bomb
load and
and operat ng at a Iowa t tude the
F 105
match the performance
or he fl~et M g 17 sand 19 s But
tbe M g 2 s too fast at any olt
lude for the F 105
The so rce said the pane
v tua
s tt ng duck at a h gh alt
tude and
has been n cknamed
Co £d 0 page 4

transm tter operat ng on a frequ

has a rad

0

ency of 90995 magacycles a radIO
system for prec se measurements

of orb t elements
telemetr c

and a rad

0-

system lor transm t

t ng to earth the data on the fun
ct on ng of nstruments and SClen

t f c equ pmenl
The Sputn k s
on ng normally

Assemb y
the be a
ob a ned a

s

S

co

S.erra Leone Only
Suspends Gov Gen
F REE1 OWN

Ap

5 (Reu er)-

Sea Lt'one s
Gove 0 Gene al
has me
bee suspended and s
not be ng e ed-b the West Afr
can coun r) s e v m ta y govern
me
acco d n~ a Counc
eader
Co one And e v J uxon Sm th
The C'O one sa d h s reg me had
made m stakes about the pos t art ot
the governo
S
Henry L ghttoot
Boston
He to d a press conference last
n ght
If the e was any eference
o fa mer governor gene al it was
a m stake and I accept full respon
s b y tor t
The Yay we see t now s that
he s n suspended office He 5 only
suspended fram exe c s ng h s tunc
tons It was nco reet to say Sir
Henry was be ng exi ed
He s going on leave of h sown
accord on Apr I 29 Colonel Juxon
8m h sa d and he Wall d be reUI"g as announced earl er
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DANGER OF CIVIL WAR IN NIGERIA
The contlnwng power stmggle between the
central Nlgenan government and Its Eastern
regIon brings to ihe fore the possibility of an
open and senoos military cl3l1h between the
federal government at Lagos and the Eastern
region authorities
At stake Is not only the
future of the 55 million people of Nlgena
which Is one of the biggest dcmocracles In the
world but also the terdtorlal integrity of that
nation
The Eastern Nigerian government headed
by Lt Col OJukwu In a move early this week
said that the Eastern seelor wlJl not pay re
venue to the central government
Reaellng
sharply the federal authorIties in Lagos named
the measure Ulegal and unconstitutional and a
calculated step to subvert the central regime
The federal government which under the fede
ral system Is responsible for the preservation
of terrltortal Integnty and combating any and
all threats of secessIOn said warmngly that It
wlIl not have any dilliculty m collecting tbe
revenue of the state as before
The claun of the Eastern regIon IS that the
federal admInistratIon owes It well over ten
ml1l1on pounds sterhng
The Eastern region
does not elaborate on this What creates anxiety
and threatens a military eonfhel which may be
similar to that of Katanga a few years ago IS
the warning of the head of the Nigerian federal
government Lt Col Dbu Gowon that mnocent
people of the East w111 sulfer as a result of
the mlsgulded actIOn of the military gover
nor of the Eastern reglon
These threats and counter threats follow
long verbal exchanges between the two autho
nhes after the ternble massacre of Ibo cItizens
of the Eastern sectIOn by Northerners Sir Abu
baker Ta wafa Balewa the orgamser of the first
Commonwealth conference to be held outsIde
London-m Lagos-lost hiS life Now the coun

try IS In danger of disintegration
Apparently there are two maJor areas 01
differences between the federal adrnlhistratlon
aDd the government of the Eastern reglon~ver
military powers and flnaocllil admliJlstration
At the bottom of these dIlJel"ences Is the mas
sacre and the thousands of Ibo refugees who
left their homes In the North In fear of their
lives and are now In the East
It Is most unfortunate that the conference
of the leaders of the various sections of Nigeria
held in Ghana some months ago dld not prd
duce good results OJukwu has adopted his own
methods to acqUire full military powers In thtl
Eastern regIOn On March 28 last he flew UJ
Accra and met the chalnnan of the Revoln
tlonary Councd of Ghana What they discussed
IS not known
The fear now IS that OJukwu may declare
undateral 10dependence for his regIOn But he
:loes not have the same good neIghbours which
the rebel Ian Smith regime 10 RhodesIa has,
and he may not be able to count on support
from nearby Afncan countrtes
for such an

achon
But at the same time NIgeria cannot go
on WIth the present unstable situation It has
already alfected Its economy broUght down the
prestige of the f«!deral government 10 the in
ternatlOnal scene and affected domestic security
and peace It should deCide whether to continue
the presenl federal system or adopt some loose
system of administration such as aSSOCIation 01confederatIOn
But confederation would mean
recogmtlOn of an Independent state In the coun
try
Before matters go from bad to worse the
felleral government should approach heads of
some AfrICan states to medlate in the confllct
It should also redress the legitimate grievances
of the Eastern people

IIOME
PRESS AT
Monday s
carr ed two ed
Ants

tor als-one captioned Canteens tor
C v I Servants and the other End ng
the V etnam War Needs New Move
In ts first cd tor al the paper
po nts
out that exper ence ,bas
shown that a food procurement d~
partment that lacks tra ned person
ne however active t may be w II
not ach eve ts obJect ves
After comment no that the prob
ems of a country are d tferent from
a fam Iy s and we should not th nk
thai the) are eas to sol ve
the
pape says that we shou d study
he p oposal to estab sh canteens
the M n st es careC y We are
he ve ge of Bunch ng th 5 plan
Lind we cou d ay good Coundat ons
o
he pape says
The pape p oposes that the ad
m n st at ve departments of the
a ous m s es wou d study the
p an 0 se up canteens careful y
and show d see that at east 70 per
en of the needs of the offie a s
a e met th ough the canteens
In s second ed to al the paper
omment ng on the V etnam s tua
l on says hat .aite
the defeat of
he French and the end of the
Ceneva onference there has bten
no peace ,n the area
In the present war not only the
fa tons d ectly conce ned but also
some sma I and b gnat ons are suf
fe ng loss uf men and money
Afghan stan as a peace lov ng na
u has expressed
ts anx ety n
nte na ana meet ngs and n ta ks
v h heads of state and leaders of
o her nat ons In a )0 nt statement
ssue I a the end of the meetmg
etw,"c P me M n ster
Moham
nad lIash m Ma wandwal and
l n cd Slates Pres dent Lyndon
h s
Afghan stan
once aga n
and called
ated ts pas t on
fo the m, e enta.t on of thE' 1954
( e
agreements
l nde the p esent cund t on the
e loa gOes on he efforts oC U
Thant he Sec eta) Gene a of the
Un ed Nat ons ofTer hope The ed
a a says tha he end ng of the
V etna n
s s equ es a new ap
p OD h

An ate e n he same ssue of the
paper comments on 0 aces to hoid
condo ence mee ngs fa women It
proposes tha spe a ha s should
be construete
n a 0 s parts at

he c ty It also proposes that tovers
to put ovet shoes shou d be avall
able at mosques
Monday s lslah carr ed an ed to
alan forgery and adv ses the pea
p e to cooperate v th the author t es
n rootmg out corrupt on and for
gery an the country
Follow ng the d elates of cons
ence makes a man great says the
ed tor al
It s necessary to combat hoard
ng the paper says Hoard ng of
gra ns and foodstUffs s one of the
wo st k nds of co ~upt on t adds

In a letter to the editor jn the
same ssue of the paper Haftzullah
says that the declS on of the Food
Procurement Department to permit
coupon holders to take the r flour
quota tor the current month wh ch
s the first month of the Afghan
year s good But he adds most
c vII servants have not kept the r
that new ones
couponE th nk ng
\Y U be ssued The wr tel' hopes Ulat
flour WJII be d sir bUled n accord
ance v th the I sts prepared by the
var ous departme ts of the M n s
tr ~s

Newsweek
magaz ne
d sc10sed
S nday what t ca ed factory draw
ngs of seve a 1968 automob esdue a be unve ed next ial and
sa d the end nex yea w I be
0 ve
and sport e
towa d onge
ca s
The d aw ngs pub shed are of the
Genera Motu s Corvette and Tor
onado and Amer can s new Javelm
rhe
magaz e also pub I shed a
I a v n wh ('h t sa d showed the
CI ev ole fo IYti9 w th teardrop
bubb es around ts whee s
il sa dUst I ng emphas s w 11
be on the te med ate models w th
sanda d s ze
Chevro ets
Fords
Me cu YS and Dodges chang ng t
t e f am 967 mode s
The e s
be few changes
the magaz ne sa d n compacts ke
Va a tad Corva r
pro
Amer can MOlo s t sa d w
duce two ew orne 5 the Javel n
a four passenl::~ Sf orts ('a pr ced
at aboul $240 and a tv. a passen
ger fastb k sports a
Another new a
w II I east JI
unnamed baby L ncoln
wh ch
w II feature
a squa ed 0 r
Roll
a
and
Royce ke nr e a d
11 gh ghted by a spa (! t e housed
stra ght up
n
the c ass
ca
stye The pr ce w be $550

If t retuses
t sa d
then t
shou d be cons de ed b ameworthy
n the eyes of the whole world Its
pos tion today d fIers from before
The deo 0" ca d spute between the
SOY et Un on and Peop e s Ch na
has ntens ned and the cont nuation
of 1e war w I not ach eve any
f nal resu t a dec s ve v clary The
p oposa s a e honourab e to both
I s).J;Jt ng part es

The magnz ne so d The ave age
pr ce ncrease on 68 mode s s a
most certa n to be $125
The
offic a Iraq
gove ment
newspaper
At Ju
ttnya
sa d
North V etnam shou d approve the
latest Than t peace

seve

S

I nes peT insertion)

D play Colu nn nch Af 100
Cia" lei p" I n< laid typ< AI 20
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Vearly
At 1000
Half Vearly
Af
600
Quarterly
AI
300

FOREIGN
Quarterly
Hall Yearly
Yearly

$

I~

The

CoLo bo Sun sa d that !
s reason for reject ng peace
otfers s that Amer can publ c ap
n on
as exp essed by
m nor ty
sinter groups cr t ca of Johnson
J.,lol es Y
br ng Hano v ctory
V e nnm
t s most u fortunate
c s t v. ou d then nd cate that
Ch M nh has an nco rect com
he s on of eu ents of op n on n
Un t<>d States

Ii a

11<.1 u
r t th
s s u v
:. b ~ for
fa
n~
r t::; w

s mak ni: a grave m stake
ks that the Un ted States
ded tl at ( w I at be pos
t to ~o On w lh the war
So e ne must u e Hano
shf I th nk ng

rh V enl a
da y Enp Mahason
sa d
Now s the t me for the
In ted States to concentrate on m
tary operatio s w thout d BCUSS ng
peace ta ks so that the No th Vet
amese w
no longer
n sunder
stand For now North Vetnam be
eves that when the Un ted States
sks for a peacefLJ settlement t is
<.l s R
of one who s about to sur
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A GLANCE

Edt/onal

E~lop Note The ~follilw",g
aTe excerpt, of an artIcle In the
Chmese Red Flag Journal
The class struggle (10 ChIDa)
On the cultural und ideolqglcal
front has been complicated 8nd
reactIOnary films plays operas
songs and journals have been ra
mpant 10 the cultural arena
One of tM most prom,ment ex
amples IS the reactionary film
InSide Story of the Ching Court
which was bemg Widely shown m
PeklOg Shanghai and other CI
hes even In 1950
Chau:man Mao sternly pomted
out that InSide StOry of tbe Ching
Court was a film Of natIOnal betrayal and should be critICISed and
repudiated
He
remarked
Somebody called it patnotlc I
consider It natIOnal belrayal
through
alid
through
The
countert' revolut onary

reViSIonists

Lu TlOg gl Chou Yang and Hu
actmg deputy chief of the pro
paganda department under the
party s Central Committee at
that time and the top party per
son 10 authonty taklOg the capi
tahst road Who was supporting
them behlOd the scenes, stubbor
nly clung to their stand and open
ly
opposed
Chairman
Mao s
gu dance They said that th s
f 1m was patrIOtic
Comrade
Ch ang Ch ng
at
that time member of the commit
tee for gUldmg the work of the
cmema under the M n stry
of
Culture proposed at a number of
meetings that the f 1m should be
relentlessly cr llclsed and repud
lated However Lu TlOg yl Chou
Yang Hu and others vigorously
opposed her proposal
When actmg under Chairman
Mao 6 gutdllnoe Comrade Chiang
Ch ng pers sted they threw at
her back the s n ster

anguage

of

the r boss beh nd the scenes the

Blast

top party person
m authoflty
taking the capitalist road and
SBld
Comrade 60 and so holds
that It IS a patrIOtiC film
Comrade Chian Ching stood
her ground and refuted their reactIOnary
and ludicrous state
tnentll~ (l'hey have had to give
way put perfunctorily appomted
an historian of reactlonary views
to wl'lte a short fake cntlCiBlD
which was '!:eQlly aiil'led at shield
Ing It Even an article of thiS
kind they conSidered too sharp
aDd held up lts ,publication thus
stnothetlng a major struggle
between the proletanat and the
bourgeoise on the cultural front
In 1951 ~biurman Mao person
aUy led the struggle and cr tlcls
ed the reactIOnary flbn The LIfe
of Wu Hsun In 1954 he Imtlated
another

major

countrywide

5t

ruggle namely the critiCism of
Yu Ping go s
Studies
of The
Dream of the Red ChalDber and
the reactionary views of Yu
Shmh On October 16 of the same
year Chamr.an Mao wrote
a
letter to the comrades on the
Political Bureau of the Central
COmmittee and otllel" comrades
concerned
senously 'CrItICISing
some big shots wlthm the party
who became wllhng captives of
the bourgeois e
In hiS letter
Chairman Mao
once aga n ra sed the quest on of
the reaC:lOnary film Ins de Story
of thc Ch ng Court Refernng to
an article wr tten by two young
men while theb g shots usually
Dream of the Red Chamber
Cha rman Mao polOted out
ThiS IS the first ser ous attack
In 30 years or more on the erron
eous VIews of the author who has
produced so-called
authontatlve
studies on The Dream of The Red
Chamber

SAVES

It &ej!iiiS likely that the strug
gle ~m about to start' agamst the
!lour eoles IdealWil of lthe school
of
tile lfleld of clas
slcal
which has been
POI
II people s mlOds
for
more The thlOg
ha
by two small
me
i
-shots usually
taking no notice of them or even
obstruct\.ll&" them formed a unIt
ed fronP!.ltlth bourgeOIS Writers
on idealism and Ileeame JWilling
captives of the bourgeoisie
After
Chairman Mao put for
ward' the questIOn SO sharply the
handful of counter revolutIOnary
reVlslomsts headed by Lu Tlng yl
and the top pany person In au
thonty takmg the capltahst road
who supported them from behmd contllued to cling to the
bourgeois reactionary stand and
stubbornly
opposed
Cha rman
Mao s mstructlOn 12 years have
I'l!apsed smCe 1954 but the reactionary qUIsling film InSide
Story of The ChlOg Court re

maInS uncntIclsed
Sooner or later debts have to
be paid ThiS IS the time for the

revoluttonary mosses to make a
thorough cntlClsm of this film
The handful of counter revolu
ttonary levlSlonlsts who opposed
Chairman Mao s mstructlOn and
the top party person In authonty
tak ng the caoltal st
road who
suppored them ftom behmd must
also be thoroughly cnt clsed by
the revolutIOnary masses dunng

the movement
It 15 necessary to settle ac
counts w th them for theIr en
mes of f)agranly opposmg Chair
man

Mao s

proletar an

revolu

t onary Ime and of recklessly oppos ng the party and Mao Tse
tung s thoughl
(HSINNHUA)

That Changed A Mountain Profile

I ne panorama of a co ossa ex
plos on
spread out before the
eyes oC sc ent sts and construe
t on men On October 21 last year
n the Medeo d str ct 18 k lomet
ers from Alma Ata A charge of
explOSIVes weIgh ng 5268 tons
shook the earth With nearly an
eight pomt force In the radIUS of
two kliometres Wlthm a few seconds an avalanche dam 90 metres
h gh rOSe 10 a mounta n gorge to
afford from now on a safe pro
tect on to the capital of Kazakh
tan agamst mud flow
The Medeo experIence has proved that It IS poSSible With abso
lute safety to blast a large sys
tern of E:xploslves tn close proXI
mlty to a large city m order to
change cons derably the moun
tam profile The new d8fl\ con
SISts of granite frqgments rang
109 from 30 grams to 30 tons m
weight
These fragments are rammed
mto the ent re mass w th such
strength that the air filled VOids
accoun t for only a fifth of the
entire vol ume Should there be
a super earthquake at that place
the natural
mounta n
ranges

By Prof Georgi Pakrvzky
would collapse sooner than the
blast made dam In volume
t
s about as large as the Cheops
pyram d n Egypt There severy
reason to th nk that the dam w II
outliVe anyone of Egypt s pyra
mlds
The blast at Medeo partly destroyed a spur runnmg from the
mass of the Zallusk
Alatau
mountains and brought to I fe a
small parallel r dge There had
been no ntentJOn to produce a
man made reservOIr or to check
the runoff of water Nonetheless
It IS pOSSible that m the future
the new dam Will give birth to
a tarse lBloe a wond<Jl'tul pl""e
for rest and water sports m the
v c Dlty of Kazakhstan s capital
Such a man made water reservOIr
could make good the loss of the
Issyk lake destroYed by a mud
flow In 1963
Glae ers
are natural
ge
nerators
of
huge
quantI
t es
of fresh
water
But
ts outflow from
mounta n sto
rage does not yet lend tself to
control The thaw water rap dly
flowmg
1I0wnslope
somet mes

I

t
I
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peerIng at the Idckerlng Instrument
Five nunutes Is a flimsy border
line between life and death Five Ipanels Will ilia auwmaUc machln~
minutes is the space allowed for the function properly? Will It help the
hehrt to be at rest for the blood organism? And the machine reapoD
to stop running for the lungs to ded It could not do otherwise for
t hall behind It hundreds of ex
stop breathing
Beyond this line
comes death If Ihe organism is not periments and many years ot ef
lort Automatically It Inlected drugs
helped out 01 this condlUon
nlo the blood switched on the heart
Surgeons correct nature s detects
with amazmg precision But more sbmulator and artificIal resplraUon
often than not the upshot of the gradually br nglng the animal back
to lire
operation no matter how skilfully
This apparatus IS an experimentol
It may be performed depends not
vrototype Developed under Prates
only on the talent The living orga
so Evgeny Matstrakh rector or the
n sm does -not l1ke intervention
oven that which spells Ille It take. Leningrad Advanced Medical TraIn
Ing Inslltute It has prOvided usetul
n. surgeon five hours to fit an arU
"formation on critical conditIon of
ficlal valve to the diseased heart
The operation may be conducted tl e organ sm when withIn five
without hitch and t returns the mlnufes of clinical death itreverslble
cnanges can stl I be stopped
heart to its normal beat But for how
Scientists established a C1 v dmg
long? :Any second a c10~ at blood..
ine between changes that can be
may piUg the vessel and bring th~
heart to a halt And five mlnutefl tought by the organism Itself and
viii be enough to reach the pOlnt of changes that are beyond Its control
Accordingly they drew up a Jist ot
no return
ccommendat ons tor the cybernetic
Is there any way
of warmng
nnchlne which gets signals from the
about the danger and rushlng in&
experimental anlmnl
tant assistance to the organism
If the arterial pressure ralls to
Man has Invented many mach1ne~
it the
nmplUylng the po.wer of his muscled 10 mlllimetres of mercury
henrt contracts less than 40 Urnes
:.md acu ty of h s vis on and hearing
a minute-half ot what s normally
s ch as heavy duty cranes and
eQu red If cardiograph amplitude
metor vehicles
microphones amI
read ngs drop below 03 m II volts
m croscopes In co laborat on with
med cal spec a1 sts engineers have a danger s gna Is sounded and the
much nc automatically w thout hu
deve oped apparatlls subst tut ng for
man interference c cks on the I fe
the destroyed or damaged parts of
estor ng dev ('es
the human body Artificial heart and
The I v ng or~anlsm s so compll
k dney machlnes
have become a
thnt seemmgly
disastrous
ated
f n 1 ar feature of medical pract ce
changes may not at t mes lead to
The eO:ort to develop newer rna
have
ethal
outcome Sc entists
chines Is go ng on
taught the mach ne to understand
Electronic computer~ carry out
log cal operat ons s mJlar to those the language spoken by the orga
sm If the arterial pressure sinks
that take place n the liuman bra n
to
a cr t cal level due to a ass of
If so can t computers be taught to
the encephalogram Ie
control fe support systems- Tne b ood but
near
norm
the
apparatus would not
d Sllase may not necessar Iy involve
g the b ood transtus on syste
dest uction of organs and t ssues
n 0 ope a on a ow ng the orga
may be connected w th some mal
'1 sm
se f to cope w th the d stur
(unct on n ne vous a ho mane con
o
ce
tro due Co exarnp e to po son ng
appa atus ndependent y Oe
loss of b ood traumat c shock or
wh ch pressure
to use tot'
hea t b ockade Faced w h
such
,lOst son 120 atmospheres
a s tuat on a mach ne p ov ded with
<l gC
OSS<'S
a
80 alma!
a 6U table
programme cou Id send
h es w th neg g b e losses
s gna s through actuat ng devices
Its one us ons a e nstam:aneou~
to the heart or muse es n control
because t 5 free of emot on doubte
oC rea h ng and make them work
n
ndc('ls 0
It s not accidental
aga
hat s m la
evices are being devt!'An exper men! On a dog s In
oped n many countr es now Th('
p ogress A card ograph keeps a re
cord at the heart s beat ngs wh Ie Sov et Un on makes use of devices
made under the direction of Profes
an ence}Jhalograph does the same
or Evgeny Bllbsky member. of the
WIth bram waves A host of appo
Ukra
n an Academy of Sciences
atus around
the operat ng table
Keep ng a cont nual
watch or
feed cont nuous nformation on its
ca
d
ac
act
v
ty
they
automatically
v tal functions
to an automat c
sw tch on heart sUmulators Jit the
machine
moment of danger A rartge of auto
A shot of peptone solution s In
mat c mach nes
exist to regulate
Jected mto the ammal f? vem And
nareot
c
adm
n
straUon
during sur
mmedlately there comes a dramatlc
g ca operat ons to inject medIcines
change
n mstrument
readmgs
oto vessels dur ng a defIn te stage
Heart beat becomes uregular the
n the heart s work and to help
arter al pressure drops, while brea
w
th nfarct ons when clpts of blood
th ng grows laboured and ceases
plugu ng vessels have to be eUmJ
....ltogether
The peptone produced
shock condit on n which a man toO nated The All Un art Research Ins
t tute of Med cal Instruments ana
may at t mes find h mself
Equ
pment il dev sing a b oelectr c
The experllT'enters are ntenlly
(Contd

on page 4)

Paris Hosts Air Show Of Shows
The greatest a r show n the
world opens
n Pans May 26
through June 4 Wlth the world s
aerospace Industnes vymg for a
mulhblll on dollar market
As stake are potent al orders
eshmatell at three b II on dollars
per year for the next decade In
CIV I aVlation alone more on the
mlhtary Side
The Par s A r Salon held once
every two years at Le Bourget
F eld north of the city s the only
fully nternatlonal
show of Its
k nd n the world and as such
a un que stage On wh ch to push
Ifor both prest ge and hard sales
The Un ted States after bemg
taken badly by surpnse at the
1965 show by an mpresslve So
viet dISplay of c VII aircraft and
hel copters
s rIposting m force
th s year w th an elaborate pavil
on orgamsed by the Department
of commerce

It WIll feature 40 years of progress n a v a bOD and fij)aCe se en
ce and be h,ghI ghted
by the
fly In a repl ca of Charles Lm

dergb s Sp r t
of St
Lou s
wh ch w Il arr ve 40 years to the
day of h s first
trans AtJant c
solo crossmg to the same d splays
w Il show developments through
to the Apollo spacecraft and the
latest CIV 1 and m htary aircraft
The USSR Will show for the
fist t me ever a complete rocket
of the type wh ch boosted Yur
Gagarm to be the first man n
space
Reports clrculatmg In the Un
ted States that they will steal the
show bY flymg
In the TU 144
upersomc transport (SST) are
discounted n Par sand n Mas
cow
The a rc aft IS bel eved to be
runn ng almost exactly parallel
w th the Franco Bnt sh Concord
due to fly 1 rst next February
and t s thought
unl kely the
USSR fIt flight could have been
advanced so much
There IS speculat on however
that a superSOnIC bomber mod f
ed to carry passengers
m ght
come from Moscow as a prest ge
effort

The Sov ets certamly are ex
pected to show a w de vanety of
CI vii alrcluft
and particularly
g ant hel copters w th wh ch they
already are trying to break mto
the western European market
One h ghl ght of the show w II
be a fuli scale
fully eqwpped
mock up of the Concord wh ch
wtll be open to the publ c to g ve
them a f rst state of what an
SST w II be Ilke
Brita n and France Will mdi
v dually have extens ve displays
and equipment n the r bids for
more of the world and panlcu
Iarly European market
The BrIt sh
however al e to
tress the r grow ng hnks w th
European compan es reflected In
J1 ot arrela!t
helIcopter
and
lllSSlle projects
France w II show that the new
BI eguet ire ghter developed from
the Stole
AtlantIque
military
planE' and a Franco-German CI
v 1 verswn of the Transall m h
tary fre ghter The flTSt CIVil ver
s on of Sud Supera..Frelon large
(Co td on page 4)

u.S. Programme To Halt Nuclear Proliferation
FoHow 0 are excerpts fro
an
art de by the U uted States Secretary
0/ De/e C 0
tl e cone! san 0/ a
a prof /eratlOn treaty
Pres dent Johnson s message
n
January 1966 to the 18 nation
o sarmament Conference reflects
the comnulmenl of the Umted Sta
tes Government to stop the spread
of nuclear weapons
The Pres dent drew attention to
the resolutions Introduced In both
houses of the U S Congress endors
ng h s programme to prevent the
spread of nuclear weapons He said
these resolutIons are an IOwcallQo
of the Importance thsl the people of
the United States attnbule to such
He said that he fully
measures
shared these v ews
In August 1963 f stal<:d

to u lack another w th nuclear
The poss b lIty of Ihe further
weapons
d tfuswn of nuclear wellpons poses
What are the Interests of those
a severe threat (0 world secur ty
na1:lons who do not havc and are
Prohferat on of nuclear weapons
nor I kely to get nuclear weapons?
capab hty would
They too share an Interest 10 stapI Increase the lIkel hood of p ng nuclear spread
aCCidental detonat on of a nuc1elir
In between there are two other
weapon
~roups of nan nuclear nahons-those
2 IncrCl\Se the fisk of small
who are capable of undertaking
n clear wars which could catalyse
Independently the developmenl of
a big one between the twp great of nuclear weapons over the next
powers
five to 10 years and those who
3 Cause Jmportant and destab
m ght Wish to build nuclear weaPllns
I s ng shifts
n reg onal power
but who would need oulsllie beJp to
balance
develOJ1 them
J continue to hold th s vIew
oatlans-na
These
thresbold
Today there are five countrIes In lions who can build weapons and
the world which have explod<d a
have not done s~are the cruCJal
nuclear dev ce Four are capable
factor n any programme of nonproand one Will n a few years be I ferat on
capable of ndependently decldmg
(Co, td on pag< 4)

I

Dr Abdul Majid the new Afghanistan Ambassador
to }lritaln leaves his eplbassy In Prince s Gate London
for Buckingham Palace to present his letters of credence
to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth n
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F.owHIriIe Folktale
American geologlsls will be
keeping an eYe In llI67 on some
huge glaciers m
northwestern
North America which have \II
recent years been advancmg at
speeds to 100 tunes their normal
rate
Some of the g18nt sheets,pt: lce
were reported recen~ly to
be
movmg at ~peeds of up to two
feet an hour-slow by some stan
dards but verY fast as glaciers go
The biggest Single glacier In
North America-the 127 miles
long Benng Glacier which covers
2.250 squares miles-has been reported advanomg along a 26-mile
front Its leadmg edge has advan
ced 4 000 feet m one area smce
1963
Theoretically an outw.ard sur
ge of these remnants of the last
Ice Age could cause coohng all
over the world They could also
affect the world s water supply.
and the level of the oceans .mce
3/4 of all the fresh water m .the
wor.1d IS frozen into glaCIal Ice
American experts say however
there Is no cause for alarm One
noted that informatIOn thus far
available
IS very meager for
testmg Ice age theory
Glaciers
are all located In remote unlnha
b ted areas
and the movement
forward to hkely to be reversed
nformants md cated the last rna
lor advance was about 180000 to
20 000
years ago WI th the ce
sheets generally shrtnkmg back
for the last 9000 yeats or so
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

130 YEARS OLD-AND
STILT GOING STRONG
Khfal Lasur a the oldest wo
man n Georg a n
the Sovet
U on
s ce ebrat ng her
30th
b thdaY
Small and ag Ie
Lasuna re
ee ves a pens on but cont nues to
wo k at a collective fann
II I stop workIng I shall fall
11 mmed ately she told Tass

LMllLA AN D M1(:iNUN
By A Staft Wrltel"
Deep In the scattered valleys at thus he met the beautiful malden
dusk as the lIiht fades the wind Her ((race and cbarm were lamoua
begins to whistle the farmers' work
In many lands Poor Majnun could
Ing ends and the fanilly gathers do nothing but dream of this cbarm
arO\lnd their sanoall or a fire built ing fairy
in the mlddie ofth& room after the
The two grew older and their love
eve1tlng supper and It Is Ume tor grew When Majnun s parents betales
came aware of the situation they
The stories which have been told sent a mission of marriage to
for generations have now become Lana s father The rich man flatly
foudalea in form though Borne of
refused and never
accepted the
them aTe 'true Hire the famed love ofTer
How could he marry his
allairr of Siah 'Moi and Jalali
daugbter to e penniless fanatic?
One day Lana 9 family was going
of Ghar Others nre closer to fiction
Subjects vary a great deal but most to a wedding party The mother of
of the peop]"e -preter to hear of the
the girl thought that Malnun might
discontent of sad lovers
b'e there so decided to leave Lalla
n a dry well to spend the mght
Some stories which have spread Majnun s family thought the same
through the East and are now thing .and lett the boy at the well
famous In many lands Sbereen and There the two innocent lovers who
Farhad were from Iran Lalla and
had been kept apart for such a
MaJnun were Arabs
Adam and
long Ume met and talked ot their
Dumnl belonged to an Afghan tribe
hCQttoehes and their parents who
Fatah Khan nnd Rabla were Balou
were keeping them apart The naive
ch by birth Irom Kala Bast, and
parents only learned 01 this meet
the story of Sesie and Pano tOok Its Ing alter the two had fultllied their
source in India
desire
The stories have cHanged with the
They were once again separated
many tellings over the years yet Lulla only met Mnjnun once a year
the main tlheme is the same and no when she passed through his vll
matter what land the story comes
age On one occaslon when the two
trom people know these stories sr
were together tor a tew moments
well that they conSider them to have
they found
a hidden spot on a
sprung from the r own so I
bamboo farm Bnd the two talked
Laila and Majnun s love affair is for hours Majnun tell asleep
n
The celebrated
the most tamous
Las lap she wa ted for hours
eastern youth s name is now used to but the nsane lad never woke In
mean insane mad or fur ous
a fear of her father La 1a put a rock
fanatic or a person possessed by a
under h s head and went away
demon Even the weep ng willow
T me
passed by the
seasons
changed and the next year when she
y. th its hanging branches has been
came back Ma]nun had been lost
amed Bede MaJnun
for a year When the
charm ng
The grandmother s version 5 as maiden went back to the secluded
foll.o~ J.AUlIi.. and 1M<Qnua'" Jo,,",
spot she found her lover on top of
developed from early chtldhood
the bamboos wh ch had now grown
La la w..as...a r clJ. tTUlD.B dauchter
to a cons derab e he ght
He was 'th~ vrnage t'lileYtalh 'neing
See ng th s the g I cut the ong
ch the tam Iy occas onal y used bamboos to get to Mamun Some say
to accompany the caravan of wealth
he was dead 'Others say that he
wh ch ca r ed goods to other lands
su v ved the d eadtul nJur es St
But Ms]nun was from the poorest others bel eve that t was the end
lam ly at a nearby v lIage Some
of the afra and Lalla seeing that
t mes he v s ted Lalla s v llage and she was helpless comm ted su c de

1"NTEitN.A.TIONAL
CLAY S ARMY SERVICE
DELAYED
Champ on CasSIUS Clay has won
another round w th hlS draft board
but the board chairman calls It a
delay ng tache
Clay s attorneys had h s records
transferred from h 6 Lou sv 11e draft
board to one n Houston where
Clay S DOW hsted as a reSident
The transfer dId away With the
AprJI II th
nducllon order Issued
by this board" sa d cba rman J AI
len Sherman Clay s case now goes
to Houston and It Will be up to that
board to
mduct h m In Its next
C1l1l
A spokesman for the Houston
boord indicated that any delay In
he Apr I Illh ndual on order would
be a short one
There 1S no way nght now of
en ng for sure but r feel safe 10
<oy ng t (Clay s Induct on) probabIv w 1I be sometime 10 Apnl the
spokesman sa d
I w 1I be stnctly e matler of
'Ott ng n date With the Armed Servl
ces Induction Centre (in Houston)..orne day when they Bre not too
busy handl ng other nductees
he
,a d
Shctm1nn 'Saicl -chty
Attornev
Havden COVinI!' on of New York
and an Altorney from Houston filed
affidav ts The request tor transters
of records can be made by any reg strant
He called Ihe move a delay ng
tact c no doubt about t
8uI he added
It s called for In
he select ve serv ce Jaw and there s
no way to get around It
noy hod been scheduled to defend
h s tie agamst Oscar Bonavena m
Tokyo May 27 It was ca cd off last
week because of the
champIon s
AprIl J 1 nduction order It was un
ce a n whether the fiibl would be
re-scheduled
M ke Mol tz of Ma n Bout Inc
New York wh ch handles the an
c lIory rights 01 Clsy s fighls sBld
yesterday the transfer of the case to
Ho ston may pHow Clay to defend
h stIle as scheduled
It seems Houslon s Apr I draft
ouolo should slready be filled Ms
J z sa d
It would seem that the n
:t ctfon m ght not be until Mayor
f ne The prospects for a fight n
May cerIa nly are br ghter now than
hefore he said
Tn Chicago Herbert Mohammad
Clay s manager sa d
howevor he
would not try to schedule sDother
bout unul there was a detinue OU~
come from the army
NUMBER ONE CHALLENGER

I'

TlU:

European champIOn Karl M Id
c.nberge ot West Germany s the
n umbe.r onc
challenger for the
orld heavyweight title accord ng
10 the World Boxmg ASSOCUltion s
Apnl ratlogs released recently
Mildenberger who beat Britain s
Billy Wslker an London wss stopped n the 12th rouod by Clnv an a
title bout last September
Zora Foney number one conten
dor befor6 beIng knocked out 1D the
s""enth round by Clay on March 22
s dropped from th s month s hst
the n st time. he has nat been ranked
fics( or close to the top for nearl~

Provincial

PrASS

,

By A Stall' Wrner

In an editorial On the develoP"'
ment ot the city of Herat Ittejaqi
Islam "ays that during the
last
three months
several committees
have been working on ways and
means to improve municipal affairs.
The newspaper invited the public
to wrtte in their views on what
should be adopted for the develop
ment of the c ty As the result of
these stUdies it bas become appa
rent that paved
streets sanitary
drinking water supply and a reUa
ble power system are among the
pr mary needs of people here
The paper reveals thflt the mayor
of Herat has taken the munic pal
budget to Kabul where he is trymg
to secure government ass stance In
the mplemerHat on ot some of the
proJects envisaged tor the city
The Pr me Mln ster h msel! has
shown interest In the water and
power proJects tor Herat city The
paper hopes that the pol cy of bal
anced 1ieve)opment w 11 begin to
bear fruit in Herat n two or three
years time In cbnclusion the paper
says accordjng to instructions g ven
by the governor of the prov nce
two th cds of the revenue obtained
by the municlpaUty Is go ng to be
devoted to the development at the
Clly
A report pubIJshed n Parwan of
Char kar the centre ot
Parwan
province says that the people of the
Baghe Afghan vUlages have dec ded
that they w 11 not spend more than
Af 8000 on marr age ceremon es
tram no v on
The decls on toll owed a round
table d scuss On held in Rad a A1
ghan stan wh ch appealed to people
all over the country to retra n trom \".
spend ng the r money on outmoded
customs and trad tions The news
paper welcomed thefr decisIon and
hopes that the act on w 1 be n
tated by other PeQP1e in the pro
v nces
Parwan also welcomes the open
ng ot a c1 n c in Kabul for heart
and ung d seases The pape hopes
that the c1 n c w I become a major
centre for treatment of chest d s
eases whic.h w
help our people
who wou d otherw se have to spend
a g eat deal of money and time by
go ng abroad Cor treatment
A report publ shed In Dewa
ot
but Sweden led them n tbe table Sheberghan
prov nee
says that
because they beat them dunng the very SOOn work w 11 beg n on rewurnament-bv 6 0 In
the olher pa r ng the road between Aqcha and
game .oJayed on Wednesday
Sheberghan
In some areas. the
newspaper QUO! ng the d rector of
LUTHER LASSITER TAKES
the department at publ c works
WORLD BILLIARDS TITLE
says the peop e themselves have
Luthet
Lassller of the Un led volunteered to do the Job Further
States reta ned the world pocket bd
more trees and sap ngs are also
ard
champ onsblp by defeatlog beUlg planted along the road adds
Jack 'Brett of tbe Umted States 15Cl- the report
73 In a l6-mnmg match thst endell
An editorial of the newspaper diS
early Saturday
The v ClOry gave Lass ter fi,rsl cusses the problem ot. hoard ng It
says officials have to take effective
prze of $ 3000
action aga nst hoarders espeCIally
WORLD TENNIS NEWS
food
Austral a s Rod Laver
defeated those engaged m hoardmg
stuffs a shortage of which is bemg
Pancho Gonzales of the Un led Sts
les 1Cl-7 and Denn s Charlslon the felt n most parts ot the country
The newspaper also hps a few
U S edged Ken Rosewall 01 Austra
I a 12 10 In the semi finals of tbe words for the public- say ng that It
s nhuman when
the country s
profesSIOnal tenms tour Fnday nt
sufferIng from the shortage of tood
ght
Rosewall and P crre Barthes of and when some of our c t zens don t
France downed Fred Stolle of Aus
have enough to eat for others to
t a 1a and Earl Buchholz
hoard foodstuffs n order to get h gh
BrBZ 1 an Mafia Bueno produced profits
a stream of br Ihant strokes to beat
Austral..a Judy Tegart 7 5 6-4 n
In another ed tor a
Dewa wei
the women s s ogles final at an n
comes a sem nar wh ch was recent
tcrnatlonal tcno s tournament on Iy held n JozJan to fight crop pests
Sunday n Sal sbury Rhodesia
nclud ng grasshoppers The paper
M ss Tegart played with her usu
says that already remarkable sue
al gr tty determ nation but could cess has been ach eved
aga nst
nol match her opponent s sparkle
grasshoppers as the resu t at mea
In an all Austral an men s s ngles sur.e6 ~dop1ed by the Ji4.inU;tey of
final Ken Aetcher beat Owen Da
Agriculture and Irrillation
v dson 10 8 6 4 n an un nsp r ng
The paper
Quoting agrlCUltural
match
authorIties noles that ll1'asshopers
are found n mountainous areas It
PATl'IE OVER GRETEL
calls lor the cooperat on of publ c
IN AMERICA CUP TRIALS
to fight the pests
Dame Patne WOn another tr al
D SCU&S ng
the lack of school
Sunday to select the Austral an con
onder for the Amer ca Cup yacht text books and the measures adopt
ed by the M n suy of Educat on to
race
She fin shed
three: m os 6 sees provide them to an ever ncreas ng
number of students throughout the
ahesd of Gretel
manoueuvered country the paper says that al
Dame Pan e out
though the M rustry claims thiS year
Gretel as they went over the start
ng hne to take a lead of one rol
the e w II not be a
shortage of
nllle 3 secs at the first marK
books cons der ng the unprecedent
Sunday s race was held n a south
ed nerease m the enrolment at our
easterly breeze blow ng at a 2 knots schools we m gbt well face short
and choppy seas
ages Ul the future
BASKETBALL TEAM WILL
GO TO BANGKOK
Bask.etball teams from Sarawak
Ind a and the UDlted Slates wIll v
s t Bangkok from May to July to
play
a ser es
of demonstration
matches
Your ..consc enCe about drink
The Sarawak earn of players from
ng need not worry you when you
the Wee Hood Teck Developmenl
s p these
two-or three- shot
Corporat on L tn ted
w 11 arrive before dinner ton ght For an ex
'here on May 24 It has been touring pert has lust disclosed here that
several Southeast ASian capItals n
heavy ann.kefti tend to be the
dudmg Manila Hongkong and Ku
doers {)f lIle world 'ltiey are
ala Lumpur
also
Oif youns :Bncl male
Dr Ira H elson of GeOl'lfe Wa
shmgton Un verstty II> Washu,g
ton disorJ'\rered n the study Of al
cohol sm t.hat women are coming
along as drmkers
He poses the question Why are
wOlnen entenng the dnnking p0l pulatlOn' And he says It IS the
result of a general revolutIOn
that has been gomg on In society
As a woman s status rises she In
vades the male
power struc
ture she takes up both smoking
and dr nklOg But they have not
yet achieved total eq~l1ty Only
60°0 of women dr nk wh le 77%
at men do

. .--/~Wia·
1\4; . . ~

10 years
partner Junmy
Clay s sparr ng
Elhs was named Boxer of the
Month for his first round knocl<oul
over Johnny Persol

PF.:ITERSEN WINS MOROCCO
CYCLE RAOE
Sweden s Gosta Pettersen Sunday
won the 2206 k lometre Tour of
Morocco cycle race by over four rol
nutes from h s
nearest nval the
Moroccan Mohammad el Gourch
He covered the whoJe course at
an aversge speed of 37307 k lometres an hour
Enk Petersen won the greeD Jer
sey for Ihe most number of hIgh
lap placlngs followed by el Gourch
second and Gosia Pettersen th [Id
The final general class fication
was
I Gostn Pettersen (Sweden) 59
hrs 45 m ns five sees
2 Mohammad el Gourch (Morocco) 59 hrs 49 10 ns 9 secs
3 Er k pettev (Sweden) 59 hrs 50
mins e ght sect;
4 Frsnc Kerl (YugoslaVia) 59 hrs
5 m ns 33 sees
5 Ande) Bolleran (Yugoslav..) 59
hsSmns56secs
6 Stan Pettersen (Sweden) 59 hrs
56 m n6 50 sees
TURKS FffiST IN
DAMASCUS
The Turkish team won an Arab
nternll1JOllal ",yoIing dJalJlpI<ln6h p
race wh ch ended n Damascus last
Wednesday
The UM( reaD) was second the:
team th rd the Iraq
Syr n A
earn fourth and Synan B team
Ifth
Seven out of 25 r ders completed
the race
The three stage race covered a
oule of 275 miles
USSR DOWNS CZECHS
FOR ICE HOCKEY CUP
SpeClators n the packed V eDna
ee hockey stadium wh stled as the
band pluycd 10 salute the Sov ~t
learn 5 v Clary n the world tce hockey champ onsh p last Wednesday
There were apparently sJgna1hng
he! r disapproval of rough tacllcs In
he o\'(:r robust final game of the
hamJ>lQnshlp,
between tbe SovIet
Un on a d Cz~choslovak.1a
it was the r fifth succesSl've world
t tie ViCtOry
Sweden
finished second ID the
champ oosh P With nne pOInts fivc
les' thao the Soviet Un on Third
pIA ert C~nada also had DIne pomts

Drmkers,Are
"Doers" Too
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DANGER OF CIVIL WAR IN NIGERIA
The contlnwng power stmggle between the
central Nlgenan government and Its Eastern
regIon brings to ihe fore the possibility of an
open and senoos military cl3l1h between the
federal government at Lagos and the Eastern
region authorities
At stake Is not only the
future of the 55 million people of Nlgena
which Is one of the biggest dcmocracles In the
world but also the terdtorlal integrity of that
nation
The Eastern Nigerian government headed
by Lt Col OJukwu In a move early this week
said that the Eastern seelor wlJl not pay re
venue to the central government
Reaellng
sharply the federal authorIties in Lagos named
the measure Ulegal and unconstitutional and a
calculated step to subvert the central regime
The federal government which under the fede
ral system Is responsible for the preservation
of terrltortal Integnty and combating any and
all threats of secessIOn said warmngly that It
wlIl not have any dilliculty m collecting tbe
revenue of the state as before
The claun of the Eastern regIon IS that the
federal admInistratIon owes It well over ten
ml1l1on pounds sterhng
The Eastern region
does not elaborate on this What creates anxiety
and threatens a military eonfhel which may be
similar to that of Katanga a few years ago IS
the warning of the head of the Nigerian federal
government Lt Col Dbu Gowon that mnocent
people of the East w111 sulfer as a result of
the mlsgulded actIOn of the military gover
nor of the Eastern reglon
These threats and counter threats follow
long verbal exchanges between the two autho
nhes after the ternble massacre of Ibo cItizens
of the Eastern sectIOn by Northerners Sir Abu
baker Ta wafa Balewa the orgamser of the first
Commonwealth conference to be held outsIde
London-m Lagos-lost hiS life Now the coun

try IS In danger of disintegration
Apparently there are two maJor areas 01
differences between the federal adrnlhistratlon
aDd the government of the Eastern reglon~ver
military powers and flnaocllil admliJlstration
At the bottom of these dIlJel"ences Is the mas
sacre and the thousands of Ibo refugees who
left their homes In the North In fear of their
lives and are now In the East
It Is most unfortunate that the conference
of the leaders of the various sections of Nigeria
held in Ghana some months ago dld not prd
duce good results OJukwu has adopted his own
methods to acqUire full military powers In thtl
Eastern regIOn On March 28 last he flew UJ
Accra and met the chalnnan of the Revoln
tlonary Councd of Ghana What they discussed
IS not known
The fear now IS that OJukwu may declare
undateral 10dependence for his regIOn But he
:loes not have the same good neIghbours which
the rebel Ian Smith regime 10 RhodesIa has,
and he may not be able to count on support
from nearby Afncan countrtes
for such an

achon
But at the same time NIgeria cannot go
on WIth the present unstable situation It has
already alfected Its economy broUght down the
prestige of the f«!deral government 10 the in
ternatlOnal scene and affected domestic security
and peace It should deCide whether to continue
the presenl federal system or adopt some loose
system of administration such as aSSOCIation 01confederatIOn
But confederation would mean
recogmtlOn of an Independent state In the coun
try
Before matters go from bad to worse the
felleral government should approach heads of
some AfrICan states to medlate in the confllct
It should also redress the legitimate grievances
of the Eastern people

IIOME
PRESS AT
Monday s
carr ed two ed
Ants

tor als-one captioned Canteens tor
C v I Servants and the other End ng
the V etnam War Needs New Move
In ts first cd tor al the paper
po nts
out that exper ence ,bas
shown that a food procurement d~
partment that lacks tra ned person
ne however active t may be w II
not ach eve ts obJect ves
After comment no that the prob
ems of a country are d tferent from
a fam Iy s and we should not th nk
thai the) are eas to sol ve
the
pape says that we shou d study
he p oposal to estab sh canteens
the M n st es careC y We are
he ve ge of Bunch ng th 5 plan
Lind we cou d ay good Coundat ons
o
he pape says
The pape p oposes that the ad
m n st at ve departments of the
a ous m s es wou d study the
p an 0 se up canteens careful y
and show d see that at east 70 per
en of the needs of the offie a s
a e met th ough the canteens
In s second ed to al the paper
omment ng on the V etnam s tua
l on says hat .aite
the defeat of
he French and the end of the
Ceneva onference there has bten
no peace ,n the area
In the present war not only the
fa tons d ectly conce ned but also
some sma I and b gnat ons are suf
fe ng loss uf men and money
Afghan stan as a peace lov ng na
u has expressed
ts anx ety n
nte na ana meet ngs and n ta ks
v h heads of state and leaders of
o her nat ons In a )0 nt statement
ssue I a the end of the meetmg
etw,"c P me M n ster
Moham
nad lIash m Ma wandwal and
l n cd Slates Pres dent Lyndon
h s
Afghan stan
once aga n
and called
ated ts pas t on
fo the m, e enta.t on of thE' 1954
( e
agreements
l nde the p esent cund t on the
e loa gOes on he efforts oC U
Thant he Sec eta) Gene a of the
Un ed Nat ons ofTer hope The ed
a a says tha he end ng of the
V etna n
s s equ es a new ap
p OD h

An ate e n he same ssue of the
paper comments on 0 aces to hoid
condo ence mee ngs fa women It
proposes tha spe a ha s should
be construete
n a 0 s parts at

he c ty It also proposes that tovers
to put ovet shoes shou d be avall
able at mosques
Monday s lslah carr ed an ed to
alan forgery and adv ses the pea
p e to cooperate v th the author t es
n rootmg out corrupt on and for
gery an the country
Follow ng the d elates of cons
ence makes a man great says the
ed tor al
It s necessary to combat hoard
ng the paper says Hoard ng of
gra ns and foodstUffs s one of the
wo st k nds of co ~upt on t adds

In a letter to the editor jn the
same ssue of the paper Haftzullah
says that the declS on of the Food
Procurement Department to permit
coupon holders to take the r flour
quota tor the current month wh ch
s the first month of the Afghan
year s good But he adds most
c vII servants have not kept the r
that new ones
couponE th nk ng
\Y U be ssued The wr tel' hopes Ulat
flour WJII be d sir bUled n accord
ance v th the I sts prepared by the
var ous departme ts of the M n s
tr ~s

Newsweek
magaz ne
d sc10sed
S nday what t ca ed factory draw
ngs of seve a 1968 automob esdue a be unve ed next ial and
sa d the end nex yea w I be
0 ve
and sport e
towa d onge
ca s
The d aw ngs pub shed are of the
Genera Motu s Corvette and Tor
onado and Amer can s new Javelm
rhe
magaz e also pub I shed a
I a v n wh ('h t sa d showed the
CI ev ole fo IYti9 w th teardrop
bubb es around ts whee s
il sa dUst I ng emphas s w 11
be on the te med ate models w th
sanda d s ze
Chevro ets
Fords
Me cu YS and Dodges chang ng t
t e f am 967 mode s
The e s
be few changes
the magaz ne sa d n compacts ke
Va a tad Corva r
pro
Amer can MOlo s t sa d w
duce two ew orne 5 the Javel n
a four passenl::~ Sf orts ('a pr ced
at aboul $240 and a tv. a passen
ger fastb k sports a
Another new a
w II I east JI
unnamed baby L ncoln
wh ch
w II feature
a squa ed 0 r
Roll
a
and
Royce ke nr e a d
11 gh ghted by a spa (! t e housed
stra ght up
n
the c ass
ca
stye The pr ce w be $550

If t retuses
t sa d
then t
shou d be cons de ed b ameworthy
n the eyes of the whole world Its
pos tion today d fIers from before
The deo 0" ca d spute between the
SOY et Un on and Peop e s Ch na
has ntens ned and the cont nuation
of 1e war w I not ach eve any
f nal resu t a dec s ve v clary The
p oposa s a e honourab e to both
I s).J;Jt ng part es

The magnz ne so d The ave age
pr ce ncrease on 68 mode s s a
most certa n to be $125
The
offic a Iraq
gove ment
newspaper
At Ju
ttnya
sa d
North V etnam shou d approve the
latest Than t peace

seve

S
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The

CoLo bo Sun sa d that !
s reason for reject ng peace
otfers s that Amer can publ c ap
n on
as exp essed by
m nor ty
sinter groups cr t ca of Johnson
J.,lol es Y
br ng Hano v ctory
V e nnm
t s most u fortunate
c s t v. ou d then nd cate that
Ch M nh has an nco rect com
he s on of eu ents of op n on n
Un t<>d States

Ii a

11<.1 u
r t th
s s u v
:. b ~ for
fa
n~
r t::; w

s mak ni: a grave m stake
ks that the Un ted States
ded tl at ( w I at be pos
t to ~o On w lh the war
So e ne must u e Hano
shf I th nk ng

rh V enl a
da y Enp Mahason
sa d
Now s the t me for the
In ted States to concentrate on m
tary operatio s w thout d BCUSS ng
peace ta ks so that the No th Vet
amese w
no longer
n sunder
stand For now North Vetnam be
eves that when the Un ted States
sks for a peacefLJ settlement t is
<.l s R
of one who s about to sur
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A GLANCE

Edt/onal

E~lop Note The ~follilw",g
aTe excerpt, of an artIcle In the
Chmese Red Flag Journal
The class struggle (10 ChIDa)
On the cultural und ideolqglcal
front has been complicated 8nd
reactIOnary films plays operas
songs and journals have been ra
mpant 10 the cultural arena
One of tM most prom,ment ex
amples IS the reactionary film
InSide Story of the Ching Court
which was bemg Widely shown m
PeklOg Shanghai and other CI
hes even In 1950
Chau:man Mao sternly pomted
out that InSide StOry of tbe Ching
Court was a film Of natIOnal betrayal and should be critICISed and
repudiated
He
remarked
Somebody called it patnotlc I
consider It natIOnal belrayal
through
alid
through
The
countert' revolut onary

reViSIonists

Lu TlOg gl Chou Yang and Hu
actmg deputy chief of the pro
paganda department under the
party s Central Committee at
that time and the top party per
son 10 authonty taklOg the capi
tahst road Who was supporting
them behlOd the scenes, stubbor
nly clung to their stand and open
ly
opposed
Chairman
Mao s
gu dance They said that th s
f 1m was patrIOtic
Comrade
Ch ang Ch ng
at
that time member of the commit
tee for gUldmg the work of the
cmema under the M n stry
of
Culture proposed at a number of
meetings that the f 1m should be
relentlessly cr llclsed and repud
lated However Lu TlOg yl Chou
Yang Hu and others vigorously
opposed her proposal
When actmg under Chairman
Mao 6 gutdllnoe Comrade Chiang
Ch ng pers sted they threw at
her back the s n ster

anguage

of

the r boss beh nd the scenes the

Blast

top party person
m authoflty
taking the capitalist road and
SBld
Comrade 60 and so holds
that It IS a patrIOtiC film
Comrade Chian Ching stood
her ground and refuted their reactIOnary
and ludicrous state
tnentll~ (l'hey have had to give
way put perfunctorily appomted
an historian of reactlonary views
to wl'lte a short fake cntlCiBlD
which was '!:eQlly aiil'led at shield
Ing It Even an article of thiS
kind they conSidered too sharp
aDd held up lts ,publication thus
stnothetlng a major struggle
between the proletanat and the
bourgeoise on the cultural front
In 1951 ~biurman Mao person
aUy led the struggle and cr tlcls
ed the reactIOnary flbn The LIfe
of Wu Hsun In 1954 he Imtlated
another

major

countrywide

5t

ruggle namely the critiCism of
Yu Ping go s
Studies
of The
Dream of the Red ChalDber and
the reactionary views of Yu
Shmh On October 16 of the same
year Chamr.an Mao wrote
a
letter to the comrades on the
Political Bureau of the Central
COmmittee and otllel" comrades
concerned
senously 'CrItICISing
some big shots wlthm the party
who became wllhng captives of
the bourgeois e
In hiS letter
Chairman Mao
once aga n ra sed the quest on of
the reaC:lOnary film Ins de Story
of thc Ch ng Court Refernng to
an article wr tten by two young
men while theb g shots usually
Dream of the Red Chamber
Cha rman Mao polOted out
ThiS IS the first ser ous attack
In 30 years or more on the erron
eous VIews of the author who has
produced so-called
authontatlve
studies on The Dream of The Red
Chamber

SAVES

It &ej!iiiS likely that the strug
gle ~m about to start' agamst the
!lour eoles IdealWil of lthe school
of
tile lfleld of clas
slcal
which has been
POI
II people s mlOds
for
more The thlOg
ha
by two small
me
i
-shots usually
taking no notice of them or even
obstruct\.ll&" them formed a unIt
ed fronP!.ltlth bourgeOIS Writers
on idealism and Ileeame JWilling
captives of the bourgeoisie
After
Chairman Mao put for
ward' the questIOn SO sharply the
handful of counter revolutIOnary
reVlslomsts headed by Lu Tlng yl
and the top pany person In au
thonty takmg the capltahst road
who supported them from behmd contllued to cling to the
bourgeois reactionary stand and
stubbornly
opposed
Cha rman
Mao s mstructlOn 12 years have
I'l!apsed smCe 1954 but the reactionary qUIsling film InSide
Story of The ChlOg Court re

maInS uncntIclsed
Sooner or later debts have to
be paid ThiS IS the time for the

revoluttonary mosses to make a
thorough cntlClsm of this film
The handful of counter revolu
ttonary levlSlonlsts who opposed
Chairman Mao s mstructlOn and
the top party person In authonty
tak ng the caoltal st
road who
suppored them ftom behmd must
also be thoroughly cnt clsed by
the revolutIOnary masses dunng

the movement
It 15 necessary to settle ac
counts w th them for theIr en
mes of f)agranly opposmg Chair
man

Mao s

proletar an

revolu

t onary Ime and of recklessly oppos ng the party and Mao Tse
tung s thoughl
(HSINNHUA)

That Changed A Mountain Profile

I ne panorama of a co ossa ex
plos on
spread out before the
eyes oC sc ent sts and construe
t on men On October 21 last year
n the Medeo d str ct 18 k lomet
ers from Alma Ata A charge of
explOSIVes weIgh ng 5268 tons
shook the earth With nearly an
eight pomt force In the radIUS of
two kliometres Wlthm a few seconds an avalanche dam 90 metres
h gh rOSe 10 a mounta n gorge to
afford from now on a safe pro
tect on to the capital of Kazakh
tan agamst mud flow
The Medeo experIence has proved that It IS poSSible With abso
lute safety to blast a large sys
tern of E:xploslves tn close proXI
mlty to a large city m order to
change cons derably the moun
tam profile The new d8fl\ con
SISts of granite frqgments rang
109 from 30 grams to 30 tons m
weight
These fragments are rammed
mto the ent re mass w th such
strength that the air filled VOids
accoun t for only a fifth of the
entire vol ume Should there be
a super earthquake at that place
the natural
mounta n
ranges

By Prof Georgi Pakrvzky
would collapse sooner than the
blast made dam In volume
t
s about as large as the Cheops
pyram d n Egypt There severy
reason to th nk that the dam w II
outliVe anyone of Egypt s pyra
mlds
The blast at Medeo partly destroyed a spur runnmg from the
mass of the Zallusk
Alatau
mountains and brought to I fe a
small parallel r dge There had
been no ntentJOn to produce a
man made reservOIr or to check
the runoff of water Nonetheless
It IS pOSSible that m the future
the new dam Will give birth to
a tarse lBloe a wond<Jl'tul pl""e
for rest and water sports m the
v c Dlty of Kazakhstan s capital
Such a man made water reservOIr
could make good the loss of the
Issyk lake destroYed by a mud
flow In 1963
Glae ers
are natural
ge
nerators
of
huge
quantI
t es
of fresh
water
But
ts outflow from
mounta n sto
rage does not yet lend tself to
control The thaw water rap dly
flowmg
1I0wnslope
somet mes

I

t
I
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peerIng at the Idckerlng Instrument
Five nunutes Is a flimsy border
line between life and death Five Ipanels Will ilia auwmaUc machln~
minutes is the space allowed for the function properly? Will It help the
hehrt to be at rest for the blood organism? And the machine reapoD
to stop running for the lungs to ded It could not do otherwise for
t hall behind It hundreds of ex
stop breathing
Beyond this line
comes death If Ihe organism is not periments and many years ot ef
lort Automatically It Inlected drugs
helped out 01 this condlUon
nlo the blood switched on the heart
Surgeons correct nature s detects
with amazmg precision But more sbmulator and artificIal resplraUon
often than not the upshot of the gradually br nglng the animal back
to lire
operation no matter how skilfully
This apparatus IS an experimentol
It may be performed depends not
vrototype Developed under Prates
only on the talent The living orga
so Evgeny Matstrakh rector or the
n sm does -not l1ke intervention
oven that which spells Ille It take. Leningrad Advanced Medical TraIn
Ing Inslltute It has prOvided usetul
n. surgeon five hours to fit an arU
"formation on critical conditIon of
ficlal valve to the diseased heart
The operation may be conducted tl e organ sm when withIn five
without hitch and t returns the mlnufes of clinical death itreverslble
cnanges can stl I be stopped
heart to its normal beat But for how
Scientists established a C1 v dmg
long? :Any second a c10~ at blood..
ine between changes that can be
may piUg the vessel and bring th~
heart to a halt And five mlnutefl tought by the organism Itself and
viii be enough to reach the pOlnt of changes that are beyond Its control
Accordingly they drew up a Jist ot
no return
ccommendat ons tor the cybernetic
Is there any way
of warmng
nnchlne which gets signals from the
about the danger and rushlng in&
experimental anlmnl
tant assistance to the organism
If the arterial pressure ralls to
Man has Invented many mach1ne~
it the
nmplUylng the po.wer of his muscled 10 mlllimetres of mercury
henrt contracts less than 40 Urnes
:.md acu ty of h s vis on and hearing
a minute-half ot what s normally
s ch as heavy duty cranes and
eQu red If cardiograph amplitude
metor vehicles
microphones amI
read ngs drop below 03 m II volts
m croscopes In co laborat on with
med cal spec a1 sts engineers have a danger s gna Is sounded and the
much nc automatically w thout hu
deve oped apparatlls subst tut ng for
man interference c cks on the I fe
the destroyed or damaged parts of
estor ng dev ('es
the human body Artificial heart and
The I v ng or~anlsm s so compll
k dney machlnes
have become a
thnt seemmgly
disastrous
ated
f n 1 ar feature of medical pract ce
changes may not at t mes lead to
The eO:ort to develop newer rna
have
ethal
outcome Sc entists
chines Is go ng on
taught the mach ne to understand
Electronic computer~ carry out
log cal operat ons s mJlar to those the language spoken by the orga
sm If the arterial pressure sinks
that take place n the liuman bra n
to
a cr t cal level due to a ass of
If so can t computers be taught to
the encephalogram Ie
control fe support systems- Tne b ood but
near
norm
the
apparatus would not
d Sllase may not necessar Iy involve
g the b ood transtus on syste
dest uction of organs and t ssues
n 0 ope a on a ow ng the orga
may be connected w th some mal
'1 sm
se f to cope w th the d stur
(unct on n ne vous a ho mane con
o
ce
tro due Co exarnp e to po son ng
appa atus ndependent y Oe
loss of b ood traumat c shock or
wh ch pressure
to use tot'
hea t b ockade Faced w h
such
,lOst son 120 atmospheres
a s tuat on a mach ne p ov ded with
<l gC
OSS<'S
a
80 alma!
a 6U table
programme cou Id send
h es w th neg g b e losses
s gna s through actuat ng devices
Its one us ons a e nstam:aneou~
to the heart or muse es n control
because t 5 free of emot on doubte
oC rea h ng and make them work
n
ndc('ls 0
It s not accidental
aga
hat s m la
evices are being devt!'An exper men! On a dog s In
oped n many countr es now Th('
p ogress A card ograph keeps a re
cord at the heart s beat ngs wh Ie Sov et Un on makes use of devices
made under the direction of Profes
an ence}Jhalograph does the same
or Evgeny Bllbsky member. of the
WIth bram waves A host of appo
Ukra
n an Academy of Sciences
atus around
the operat ng table
Keep ng a cont nual
watch or
feed cont nuous nformation on its
ca
d
ac
act
v
ty
they
automatically
v tal functions
to an automat c
sw tch on heart sUmulators Jit the
machine
moment of danger A rartge of auto
A shot of peptone solution s In
mat c mach nes
exist to regulate
Jected mto the ammal f? vem And
nareot
c
adm
n
straUon
during sur
mmedlately there comes a dramatlc
g ca operat ons to inject medIcines
change
n mstrument
readmgs
oto vessels dur ng a defIn te stage
Heart beat becomes uregular the
n the heart s work and to help
arter al pressure drops, while brea
w
th nfarct ons when clpts of blood
th ng grows laboured and ceases
plugu ng vessels have to be eUmJ
....ltogether
The peptone produced
shock condit on n which a man toO nated The All Un art Research Ins
t tute of Med cal Instruments ana
may at t mes find h mself
Equ
pment il dev sing a b oelectr c
The experllT'enters are ntenlly
(Contd

on page 4)

Paris Hosts Air Show Of Shows
The greatest a r show n the
world opens
n Pans May 26
through June 4 Wlth the world s
aerospace Industnes vymg for a
mulhblll on dollar market
As stake are potent al orders
eshmatell at three b II on dollars
per year for the next decade In
CIV I aVlation alone more on the
mlhtary Side
The Par s A r Salon held once
every two years at Le Bourget
F eld north of the city s the only
fully nternatlonal
show of Its
k nd n the world and as such
a un que stage On wh ch to push
Ifor both prest ge and hard sales
The Un ted States after bemg
taken badly by surpnse at the
1965 show by an mpresslve So
viet dISplay of c VII aircraft and
hel copters
s rIposting m force
th s year w th an elaborate pavil
on orgamsed by the Department
of commerce

It WIll feature 40 years of progress n a v a bOD and fij)aCe se en
ce and be h,ghI ghted
by the
fly In a repl ca of Charles Lm

dergb s Sp r t
of St
Lou s
wh ch w Il arr ve 40 years to the
day of h s first
trans AtJant c
solo crossmg to the same d splays
w Il show developments through
to the Apollo spacecraft and the
latest CIV 1 and m htary aircraft
The USSR Will show for the
fist t me ever a complete rocket
of the type wh ch boosted Yur
Gagarm to be the first man n
space
Reports clrculatmg In the Un
ted States that they will steal the
show bY flymg
In the TU 144
upersomc transport (SST) are
discounted n Par sand n Mas
cow
The a rc aft IS bel eved to be
runn ng almost exactly parallel
w th the Franco Bnt sh Concord
due to fly 1 rst next February
and t s thought
unl kely the
USSR fIt flight could have been
advanced so much
There IS speculat on however
that a superSOnIC bomber mod f
ed to carry passengers
m ght
come from Moscow as a prest ge
effort

The Sov ets certamly are ex
pected to show a w de vanety of
CI vii alrcluft
and particularly
g ant hel copters w th wh ch they
already are trying to break mto
the western European market
One h ghl ght of the show w II
be a fuli scale
fully eqwpped
mock up of the Concord wh ch
wtll be open to the publ c to g ve
them a f rst state of what an
SST w II be Ilke
Brita n and France Will mdi
v dually have extens ve displays
and equipment n the r bids for
more of the world and panlcu
Iarly European market
The BrIt sh
however al e to
tress the r grow ng hnks w th
European compan es reflected In
J1 ot arrela!t
helIcopter
and
lllSSlle projects
France w II show that the new
BI eguet ire ghter developed from
the Stole
AtlantIque
military
planE' and a Franco-German CI
v 1 verswn of the Transall m h
tary fre ghter The flTSt CIVil ver
s on of Sud Supera..Frelon large
(Co td on page 4)

u.S. Programme To Halt Nuclear Proliferation
FoHow 0 are excerpts fro
an
art de by the U uted States Secretary
0/ De/e C 0
tl e cone! san 0/ a
a prof /eratlOn treaty
Pres dent Johnson s message
n
January 1966 to the 18 nation
o sarmament Conference reflects
the comnulmenl of the Umted Sta
tes Government to stop the spread
of nuclear weapons
The Pres dent drew attention to
the resolutions Introduced In both
houses of the U S Congress endors
ng h s programme to prevent the
spread of nuclear weapons He said
these resolutIons are an IOwcallQo
of the Importance thsl the people of
the United States attnbule to such
He said that he fully
measures
shared these v ews
In August 1963 f stal<:d

to u lack another w th nuclear
The poss b lIty of Ihe further
weapons
d tfuswn of nuclear wellpons poses
What are the Interests of those
a severe threat (0 world secur ty
na1:lons who do not havc and are
Prohferat on of nuclear weapons
nor I kely to get nuclear weapons?
capab hty would
They too share an Interest 10 stapI Increase the lIkel hood of p ng nuclear spread
aCCidental detonat on of a nuc1elir
In between there are two other
weapon
~roups of nan nuclear nahons-those
2 IncrCl\Se the fisk of small
who are capable of undertaking
n clear wars which could catalyse
Independently the developmenl of
a big one between the twp great of nuclear weapons over the next
powers
five to 10 years and those who
3 Cause Jmportant and destab
m ght Wish to build nuclear weaPllns
I s ng shifts
n reg onal power
but who would need oulsllie beJp to
balance
develOJ1 them
J continue to hold th s vIew
oatlans-na
These
thresbold
Today there are five countrIes In lions who can build weapons and
the world which have explod<d a
have not done s~are the cruCJal
nuclear dev ce Four are capable
factor n any programme of nonproand one Will n a few years be I ferat on
capable of ndependently decldmg
(Co, td on pag< 4)
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Dr Abdul Majid the new Afghanistan Ambassador
to }lritaln leaves his eplbassy In Prince s Gate London
for Buckingham Palace to present his letters of credence
to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth n
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F.owHIriIe Folktale
American geologlsls will be
keeping an eYe In llI67 on some
huge glaciers m
northwestern
North America which have \II
recent years been advancmg at
speeds to 100 tunes their normal
rate
Some of the g18nt sheets,pt: lce
were reported recen~ly to
be
movmg at ~peeds of up to two
feet an hour-slow by some stan
dards but verY fast as glaciers go
The biggest Single glacier In
North America-the 127 miles
long Benng Glacier which covers
2.250 squares miles-has been reported advanomg along a 26-mile
front Its leadmg edge has advan
ced 4 000 feet m one area smce
1963
Theoretically an outw.ard sur
ge of these remnants of the last
Ice Age could cause coohng all
over the world They could also
affect the world s water supply.
and the level of the oceans .mce
3/4 of all the fresh water m .the
wor.1d IS frozen into glaCIal Ice
American experts say however
there Is no cause for alarm One
noted that informatIOn thus far
available
IS very meager for
testmg Ice age theory
Glaciers
are all located In remote unlnha
b ted areas
and the movement
forward to hkely to be reversed
nformants md cated the last rna
lor advance was about 180000 to
20 000
years ago WI th the ce
sheets generally shrtnkmg back
for the last 9000 yeats or so
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

130 YEARS OLD-AND
STILT GOING STRONG
Khfal Lasur a the oldest wo
man n Georg a n
the Sovet
U on
s ce ebrat ng her
30th
b thdaY
Small and ag Ie
Lasuna re
ee ves a pens on but cont nues to
wo k at a collective fann
II I stop workIng I shall fall
11 mmed ately she told Tass

LMllLA AN D M1(:iNUN
By A Staft Wrltel"
Deep In the scattered valleys at thus he met the beautiful malden
dusk as the lIiht fades the wind Her ((race and cbarm were lamoua
begins to whistle the farmers' work
In many lands Poor Majnun could
Ing ends and the fanilly gathers do nothing but dream of this cbarm
arO\lnd their sanoall or a fire built ing fairy
in the mlddie ofth& room after the
The two grew older and their love
eve1tlng supper and It Is Ume tor grew When Majnun s parents betales
came aware of the situation they
The stories which have been told sent a mission of marriage to
for generations have now become Lana s father The rich man flatly
foudalea in form though Borne of
refused and never
accepted the
them aTe 'true Hire the famed love ofTer
How could he marry his
allairr of Siah 'Moi and Jalali
daugbter to e penniless fanatic?
One day Lana 9 family was going
of Ghar Others nre closer to fiction
Subjects vary a great deal but most to a wedding party The mother of
of the peop]"e -preter to hear of the
the girl thought that Malnun might
discontent of sad lovers
b'e there so decided to leave Lalla
n a dry well to spend the mght
Some stories which have spread Majnun s family thought the same
through the East and are now thing .and lett the boy at the well
famous In many lands Sbereen and There the two innocent lovers who
Farhad were from Iran Lalla and
had been kept apart for such a
MaJnun were Arabs
Adam and
long Ume met and talked ot their
Dumnl belonged to an Afghan tribe
hCQttoehes and their parents who
Fatah Khan nnd Rabla were Balou
were keeping them apart The naive
ch by birth Irom Kala Bast, and
parents only learned 01 this meet
the story of Sesie and Pano tOok Its Ing alter the two had fultllied their
source in India
desire
The stories have cHanged with the
They were once again separated
many tellings over the years yet Lulla only met Mnjnun once a year
the main tlheme is the same and no when she passed through his vll
matter what land the story comes
age On one occaslon when the two
trom people know these stories sr
were together tor a tew moments
well that they conSider them to have
they found
a hidden spot on a
sprung from the r own so I
bamboo farm Bnd the two talked
Laila and Majnun s love affair is for hours Majnun tell asleep
n
The celebrated
the most tamous
Las lap she wa ted for hours
eastern youth s name is now used to but the nsane lad never woke In
mean insane mad or fur ous
a fear of her father La 1a put a rock
fanatic or a person possessed by a
under h s head and went away
demon Even the weep ng willow
T me
passed by the
seasons
changed and the next year when she
y. th its hanging branches has been
came back Ma]nun had been lost
amed Bede MaJnun
for a year When the
charm ng
The grandmother s version 5 as maiden went back to the secluded
foll.o~ J.AUlIi.. and 1M<Qnua'" Jo,,",
spot she found her lover on top of
developed from early chtldhood
the bamboos wh ch had now grown
La la w..as...a r clJ. tTUlD.B dauchter
to a cons derab e he ght
He was 'th~ vrnage t'lileYtalh 'neing
See ng th s the g I cut the ong
ch the tam Iy occas onal y used bamboos to get to Mamun Some say
to accompany the caravan of wealth
he was dead 'Others say that he
wh ch ca r ed goods to other lands
su v ved the d eadtul nJur es St
But Ms]nun was from the poorest others bel eve that t was the end
lam ly at a nearby v lIage Some
of the afra and Lalla seeing that
t mes he v s ted Lalla s v llage and she was helpless comm ted su c de

1"NTEitN.A.TIONAL
CLAY S ARMY SERVICE
DELAYED
Champ on CasSIUS Clay has won
another round w th hlS draft board
but the board chairman calls It a
delay ng tache
Clay s attorneys had h s records
transferred from h 6 Lou sv 11e draft
board to one n Houston where
Clay S DOW hsted as a reSident
The transfer dId away With the
AprJI II th
nducllon order Issued
by this board" sa d cba rman J AI
len Sherman Clay s case now goes
to Houston and It Will be up to that
board to
mduct h m In Its next
C1l1l
A spokesman for the Houston
boord indicated that any delay In
he Apr I Illh ndual on order would
be a short one
There 1S no way nght now of
en ng for sure but r feel safe 10
<oy ng t (Clay s Induct on) probabIv w 1I be sometime 10 Apnl the
spokesman sa d
I w 1I be stnctly e matler of
'Ott ng n date With the Armed Servl
ces Induction Centre (in Houston)..orne day when they Bre not too
busy handl ng other nductees
he
,a d
Shctm1nn 'Saicl -chty
Attornev
Havden COVinI!' on of New York
and an Altorney from Houston filed
affidav ts The request tor transters
of records can be made by any reg strant
He called Ihe move a delay ng
tact c no doubt about t
8uI he added
It s called for In
he select ve serv ce Jaw and there s
no way to get around It
noy hod been scheduled to defend
h s tie agamst Oscar Bonavena m
Tokyo May 27 It was ca cd off last
week because of the
champIon s
AprIl J 1 nduction order It was un
ce a n whether the fiibl would be
re-scheduled
M ke Mol tz of Ma n Bout Inc
New York wh ch handles the an
c lIory rights 01 Clsy s fighls sBld
yesterday the transfer of the case to
Ho ston may pHow Clay to defend
h stIle as scheduled
It seems Houslon s Apr I draft
ouolo should slready be filled Ms
J z sa d
It would seem that the n
:t ctfon m ght not be until Mayor
f ne The prospects for a fight n
May cerIa nly are br ghter now than
hefore he said
Tn Chicago Herbert Mohammad
Clay s manager sa d
howevor he
would not try to schedule sDother
bout unul there was a detinue OU~
come from the army
NUMBER ONE CHALLENGER

I'

TlU:

European champIOn Karl M Id
c.nberge ot West Germany s the
n umbe.r onc
challenger for the
orld heavyweight title accord ng
10 the World Boxmg ASSOCUltion s
Apnl ratlogs released recently
Mildenberger who beat Britain s
Billy Wslker an London wss stopped n the 12th rouod by Clnv an a
title bout last September
Zora Foney number one conten
dor befor6 beIng knocked out 1D the
s""enth round by Clay on March 22
s dropped from th s month s hst
the n st time. he has nat been ranked
fics( or close to the top for nearl~

Provincial

PrASS

,

By A Stall' Wrner

In an editorial On the develoP"'
ment ot the city of Herat Ittejaqi
Islam "ays that during the
last
three months
several committees
have been working on ways and
means to improve municipal affairs.
The newspaper invited the public
to wrtte in their views on what
should be adopted for the develop
ment of the c ty As the result of
these stUdies it bas become appa
rent that paved
streets sanitary
drinking water supply and a reUa
ble power system are among the
pr mary needs of people here
The paper reveals thflt the mayor
of Herat has taken the munic pal
budget to Kabul where he is trymg
to secure government ass stance In
the mplemerHat on ot some of the
proJects envisaged tor the city
The Pr me Mln ster h msel! has
shown interest In the water and
power proJects tor Herat city The
paper hopes that the pol cy of bal
anced 1ieve)opment w 11 begin to
bear fruit in Herat n two or three
years time In cbnclusion the paper
says accordjng to instructions g ven
by the governor of the prov nce
two th cds of the revenue obtained
by the municlpaUty Is go ng to be
devoted to the development at the
Clly
A report pubIJshed n Parwan of
Char kar the centre ot
Parwan
province says that the people of the
Baghe Afghan vUlages have dec ded
that they w 11 not spend more than
Af 8000 on marr age ceremon es
tram no v on
The decls on toll owed a round
table d scuss On held in Rad a A1
ghan stan wh ch appealed to people
all over the country to retra n trom \".
spend ng the r money on outmoded
customs and trad tions The news
paper welcomed thefr decisIon and
hopes that the act on w 1 be n
tated by other PeQP1e in the pro
v nces
Parwan also welcomes the open
ng ot a c1 n c in Kabul for heart
and ung d seases The pape hopes
that the c1 n c w I become a major
centre for treatment of chest d s
eases whic.h w
help our people
who wou d otherw se have to spend
a g eat deal of money and time by
go ng abroad Cor treatment
A report publ shed In Dewa
ot
but Sweden led them n tbe table Sheberghan
prov nee
says that
because they beat them dunng the very SOOn work w 11 beg n on rewurnament-bv 6 0 In
the olher pa r ng the road between Aqcha and
game .oJayed on Wednesday
Sheberghan
In some areas. the
newspaper QUO! ng the d rector of
LUTHER LASSITER TAKES
the department at publ c works
WORLD BILLIARDS TITLE
says the peop e themselves have
Luthet
Lassller of the Un led volunteered to do the Job Further
States reta ned the world pocket bd
more trees and sap ngs are also
ard
champ onsblp by defeatlog beUlg planted along the road adds
Jack 'Brett of tbe Umted States 15Cl- the report
73 In a l6-mnmg match thst endell
An editorial of the newspaper diS
early Saturday
The v ClOry gave Lass ter fi,rsl cusses the problem ot. hoard ng It
says officials have to take effective
prze of $ 3000
action aga nst hoarders espeCIally
WORLD TENNIS NEWS
food
Austral a s Rod Laver
defeated those engaged m hoardmg
stuffs a shortage of which is bemg
Pancho Gonzales of the Un led Sts
les 1Cl-7 and Denn s Charlslon the felt n most parts ot the country
The newspaper also hps a few
U S edged Ken Rosewall 01 Austra
I a 12 10 In the semi finals of tbe words for the public- say ng that It
s nhuman when
the country s
profesSIOnal tenms tour Fnday nt
sufferIng from the shortage of tood
ght
Rosewall and P crre Barthes of and when some of our c t zens don t
France downed Fred Stolle of Aus
have enough to eat for others to
t a 1a and Earl Buchholz
hoard foodstuffs n order to get h gh
BrBZ 1 an Mafia Bueno produced profits
a stream of br Ihant strokes to beat
Austral..a Judy Tegart 7 5 6-4 n
In another ed tor a
Dewa wei
the women s s ogles final at an n
comes a sem nar wh ch was recent
tcrnatlonal tcno s tournament on Iy held n JozJan to fight crop pests
Sunday n Sal sbury Rhodesia
nclud ng grasshoppers The paper
M ss Tegart played with her usu
says that already remarkable sue
al gr tty determ nation but could cess has been ach eved
aga nst
nol match her opponent s sparkle
grasshoppers as the resu t at mea
In an all Austral an men s s ngles sur.e6 ~dop1ed by the Ji4.inU;tey of
final Ken Aetcher beat Owen Da
Agriculture and Irrillation
v dson 10 8 6 4 n an un nsp r ng
The paper
Quoting agrlCUltural
match
authorIties noles that ll1'asshopers
are found n mountainous areas It
PATl'IE OVER GRETEL
calls lor the cooperat on of publ c
IN AMERICA CUP TRIALS
to fight the pests
Dame Patne WOn another tr al
D SCU&S ng
the lack of school
Sunday to select the Austral an con
onder for the Amer ca Cup yacht text books and the measures adopt
ed by the M n suy of Educat on to
race
She fin shed
three: m os 6 sees provide them to an ever ncreas ng
number of students throughout the
ahesd of Gretel
manoueuvered country the paper says that al
Dame Pan e out
though the M rustry claims thiS year
Gretel as they went over the start
ng hne to take a lead of one rol
the e w II not be a
shortage of
nllle 3 secs at the first marK
books cons der ng the unprecedent
Sunday s race was held n a south
ed nerease m the enrolment at our
easterly breeze blow ng at a 2 knots schools we m gbt well face short
and choppy seas
ages Ul the future
BASKETBALL TEAM WILL
GO TO BANGKOK
Bask.etball teams from Sarawak
Ind a and the UDlted Slates wIll v
s t Bangkok from May to July to
play
a ser es
of demonstration
matches
Your ..consc enCe about drink
The Sarawak earn of players from
ng need not worry you when you
the Wee Hood Teck Developmenl
s p these
two-or three- shot
Corporat on L tn ted
w 11 arrive before dinner ton ght For an ex
'here on May 24 It has been touring pert has lust disclosed here that
several Southeast ASian capItals n
heavy ann.kefti tend to be the
dudmg Manila Hongkong and Ku
doers {)f lIle world 'ltiey are
ala Lumpur
also
Oif youns :Bncl male
Dr Ira H elson of GeOl'lfe Wa
shmgton Un verstty II> Washu,g
ton disorJ'\rered n the study Of al
cohol sm t.hat women are coming
along as drmkers
He poses the question Why are
wOlnen entenng the dnnking p0l pulatlOn' And he says It IS the
result of a general revolutIOn
that has been gomg on In society
As a woman s status rises she In
vades the male
power struc
ture she takes up both smoking
and dr nklOg But they have not
yet achieved total eq~l1ty Only
60°0 of women dr nk wh le 77%
at men do

. .--/~Wia·
1\4; . . ~

10 years
partner Junmy
Clay s sparr ng
Elhs was named Boxer of the
Month for his first round knocl<oul
over Johnny Persol

PF.:ITERSEN WINS MOROCCO
CYCLE RAOE
Sweden s Gosta Pettersen Sunday
won the 2206 k lometre Tour of
Morocco cycle race by over four rol
nutes from h s
nearest nval the
Moroccan Mohammad el Gourch
He covered the whoJe course at
an aversge speed of 37307 k lometres an hour
Enk Petersen won the greeD Jer
sey for Ihe most number of hIgh
lap placlngs followed by el Gourch
second and Gosia Pettersen th [Id
The final general class fication
was
I Gostn Pettersen (Sweden) 59
hrs 45 m ns five sees
2 Mohammad el Gourch (Morocco) 59 hrs 49 10 ns 9 secs
3 Er k pettev (Sweden) 59 hrs 50
mins e ght sect;
4 Frsnc Kerl (YugoslaVia) 59 hrs
5 m ns 33 sees
5 Ande) Bolleran (Yugoslav..) 59
hsSmns56secs
6 Stan Pettersen (Sweden) 59 hrs
56 m n6 50 sees
TURKS FffiST IN
DAMASCUS
The Turkish team won an Arab
nternll1JOllal ",yoIing dJalJlpI<ln6h p
race wh ch ended n Damascus last
Wednesday
The UM( reaD) was second the:
team th rd the Iraq
Syr n A
earn fourth and Synan B team
Ifth
Seven out of 25 r ders completed
the race
The three stage race covered a
oule of 275 miles
USSR DOWNS CZECHS
FOR ICE HOCKEY CUP
SpeClators n the packed V eDna
ee hockey stadium wh stled as the
band pluycd 10 salute the Sov ~t
learn 5 v Clary n the world tce hockey champ onsh p last Wednesday
There were apparently sJgna1hng
he! r disapproval of rough tacllcs In
he o\'(:r robust final game of the
hamJ>lQnshlp,
between tbe SovIet
Un on a d Cz~choslovak.1a
it was the r fifth succesSl've world
t tie ViCtOry
Sweden
finished second ID the
champ oosh P With nne pOInts fivc
les' thao the Soviet Un on Third
pIA ert C~nada also had DIne pomts

Drmkers,Are
"Doers" Too

..eo
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NASSER OPENS "LITTLE AFRICAN
SlJMMI1'" IN SPEECH IN CAIRO
CAffiO, April 5, (Tass)The nature and purposes of the conference are determined first
of all by thc fact that this IS a meeting of friends who share the
same views and who are waging a common struggle, UAR Presl
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser said at the opentng of a conference of
five African countries here

progress

We

nust moblhse world public

opmlOn

support ot the just de

In

rnands DC the Zimbabwe people who
should nse up to fulfill their asplrn
Hans Nasser said
He smd he should like to recall
here Hie escalatIon of the
US
\ ar n V etnarn to a pomt where It

has become a threat to peace to say
nothmg of the tact that It IS meom
pabble WIth humamsm He said he
should hke also to recall here the
mpenahst reactiOnary
conspiracy
against the aspirations and nghts
uf the people of occupied
South
ArabHI wh.o
are waging a herOIC'
struggle and one of the most noble
I attles tor freedom
Our meeting IS a victory of pro
gresslvc forces and Will encourage
new hopes for hberatlon and prog
ress wtll encourage an upsurge of
struggle against United States 1m
pertaltsm saId the (halrman of the
revolutionary counCil
of Algerlll
Boumed enne
The conference IS to become a
posItive
step ~Iong the road
to
oven"om ng d fl1c' It (>5
and fac It
ate cooperat n bet \ eel ts parllci
pants In the ~ 01 t cal and econOmiC
fields .... th th(' a m f bUilding a
j 5t SOl" ailst <;.oc d
h(" went on

Three Killed, 10
Injured In Cool

The
president
of
Tanzatlla
Nyerere stressed that the RhodeSian
problem should be considered at the
conterence not from the pomt of
view of restonng diplomatiC rela
lions but from the poiAl o( view of
liberation movements in general
The Guinean president stressed 10
hiS message hiS complete solidarIty
and agreement With the alms of all
the other parties to Ute conference
At thiS the openmg meehng dos
ed after whIch the conference pro
ceeded behind dose doors

sIng believed kIlled when the
blast rocked the colhery Just af
ler the late afternoon

begun
A.

I

11

shift

had

v~l ("':Jnadlan mounted po

Id that 32 men
were In a long tunnel reachIng
mto the Side o[ a mountain when
Ihe fu~ry blast ca.sne at about
4
pm (mldn ght G MTI
Ten of the mmers were Injured
some senously and seven escap
cd unharmed The two mlssmg
men were believed bUrled under
e-

l.,.,:1

pIles of broken rock m the tun
nel
All the dead mmers llved wltb
In 80 km of Natal a tIny Rocky
Mountam

community

60

km

southwest of Calgary 10 the south
eastern corner of BritIsh Colum

ba
Wives and chlidren of
mmers
stood Vigil at the mine en (ranee all
n gM hop ng that rescue
teams
hampered h) pOIsonous gas would
be able to reac h the mlssmg men
n time
Ma~y of the bodies were charred
beyond
rec ogOlhon
Tbey were
taken tu a temporary morgue 10 a
wash house half a mile from the
entrance to the tunnel

Weather Forecast
SkIes In the southern and cent
ral regions will be maiulY clear
except for patehes ot clouds In the
north Yesterday 2 mm rain were
recorded In Kabul
M:Limana 2
OlIo
Kunduz U mm N Salang
10 mrn 194 cm snow S Salang
!I mm 302 cm snow Jabul Se
raj 4 OlIo Muqur 4 mm Falza
bad ji mm and Herat 3 mm
The temperature tn Kabul at
noon was 8C 46F
Yesterday s temperatures
l{abul
9C
lC
48F
34F
16C
5C
Kandahar
6lF
4IF
9C
2C
MaJrnana
48F
36F
-6C
-9C
N Salang
2IF
15F
3C
-7C
Ghnzni
37F
19F
9C
6C
Kunduz
48F
43F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan cmemascope
In FarSi

colour fUm

THE SANDPIPER

PARK

ClNElWA

Starrmg EllZabeth
Richard Burton

'l'aylor and

At 2 5 Band 10 pm
THE SANDPIPER

•

BONN Apnl 5 (DPA) -For
ty five
parbamentanans
from
14 countnes opened a three-d8Y
meetlng on development prob
lems here Tuesday
World Bank PresIdent George
W00ds and Bonn's Mmlster for
EconomIc CooperatIOn Hans.Juer

gen

WJschnewskl

are

among

the speakers of the conference
The parhamentanans Will be
received by West German Presl
dent Hemnch Luebke and For
elgll Minister Wl1ly Brandt
The delegates are representmg
the 14 countnes umted 10 the Development Assistance -Committee
of the Orgamsabon for EconomIc
CooperatIOn
and
Development
IOECD)

~

(Bakhtar)-

KABUL

AprIl

5

(Bakhtar)-

MInister
of InformatiOn and Culture presld
ed over a meetmg at the MlDlstry
.> esterdav aHernoon the theme of
which
was
campal,lm
aga nst
III terac) The representattves of the
M ntslnes of Educauon and Inter
or also attended the meetmg

pages on March 22 IS rtow beme
sold In tJ,p provinces

I,ABUL

Ap.1I 5

(Bakhtar)-

01 Mohammad AZIZ Sera] former
preSident or the health affairs de
pa5tment In the M.lntStT) of Pub\ic
Health has been appomted preSident
of health nnd sanItation department
f Kabul MUOIclpal Corporation

NEW YORI!:, ,Apnl 5 (DPA)Nme members of West Germa
ny s parliamentary committee on
defence Tuesday ended a tbree
week mformatory tour through
the United States by a VIsit to
the uN The parbamentarlans
headed by Chnstlan Democrat
MP Josef Rommersklchen
Ins
pected training centres for West
German soldIers In the U Sand
aIrcraft producing centres

LONDON
April 5 (DPA)Lady Cblchester
WIfe of Bntlsh
world saller Sir FrancIS Chiches
ter has had to hire a manager
to bandle Ihc flood correspond
ence streammg 10 Jrom all parts
of the world She has also recelv
ed many long dIStance telephone
calls from foreIgn countries mclu
dmg the SovIet Umon SIr Fran
CIS recently made a successful so
10 voyage round Cape Hom and
IS now headed
back to England
BRUSSELS Apnl 5 (DPA)~
The Fifth
InternatIOnal
MlOlng
Congress will take place from
June 10 to 15 10 Moscow the Eu
ropean Bureau for Coal AffaIrs
announced
Tuesday
Experts
from 25 nallons w.ll meet to ex
change mformatlOn On the latest
developments 10 mining technolo

gy

M )hammad Osman Sldkl

KABUL

Apr I

1;

(Bakht.r)-

Mohammad Shane Rahgozar edItor
of Ams has left Kabul for Ghazm
and Ka ldahar to ooen news stalls '
for !\n:>
Ants which
went from 6 to 8

1

III 5 (Reuter) -An underground
explOSion n a local
mme here
MondaY killed 3 mmeI s and In
Jun~d 10 otht::rs pol ce reported
cally Tuesda)'
Two other mmers were mIS

April

The Informat on Department of the
Foreign
MmlstT} smd yesterda)
th 1t a congratulatory telegram has
been sent by illS Majesty the Kmg
to PreSIdent oC liungory
Istvan
Dobl on the occaSIOn of Hungary s
Nat anal Day

MilW Explosion
NA1 AL BntlSh ColumbIa Ap

WORLD NEWSMOSCOW
IN· BRIEF
Apnl 5, (Reuter)-

PariiaMentar.ians
Meet In Bonn

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

APRIL ~, 1967

THE KABUL TIMES
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President Nasser called for a
new approach to the Rhodeslon
problem smt't! the
posItion taken
earlier by the parties to the meeting
has not produced
any notIceable

,

,

•

KABUL
Apnl 5 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Akbar Aslaml
Abdul
Hadl Sultanzal Abdul Sa tar and
Rahim Dad Sahebl teachers at the
Kabul School fOI
MechaniCS left
here for the Federal
Republ1c of
Germm y to continue their studies
I machme tools and electrical en
e: leenng

Garrison Suspect
Defies Arrest

Nonproliferation

COLUMBUS
OhIO
(Reuter) -A former

(Co td fro
page 2)
he deCISions on thIS matter Will

leans mght club owner arrested
here 10 District
Attorney Jun
Garnson s Kennedy assaSSlDatlon
probe says he Will take hiS case

not be made only In Washington
Mo:>cow london Pans and Pekmg
They Will be made 10 the capitals
of these threshold counlrles
Successful efforts to halt the
spread of nuclear weapons therefore
depend lIpon the development of a
comprehenSive programme
Such a progumme
must
have
lhree elements
I It must prOVide secur ty and
protectIOn to the legitimate Interests
or non nuclear ~fates

2 It must deny the utility of
uciear weapons to any state With
aggressive purposes
3 It must not permtt the acquisl
tlon of nuclear weapons or a nuclear
(est to Increase the prestige pohtlcal
mnuence and power of a nation
above and beyond the Influence
which It IS due because of Its poh
tIcal and economic pOSitIOn
The evolutIOn of such a program
me IS a complex and difficult task
It IS clear that there IS yet much to
be done
The first element 10 the US programme IS of course the nonpfoh
ferallon treaty which the United
Stales has developed and tabled at
Geneva
Dscussion of the nonproliferation
trealy has also focused upon a
second part of a comprehensIve
programme-the question of the
applicatIOn of IAEA (Internal1onal
AtomiC Energy Agency) safeguards
peaceful nuclear programmes of
signatory slates The United Slates
has supported w der appla::allOn of
IAEA safeguards
5 nce the nonprohferatlOn treaty
IS essenlialh an act of self deOlal on
the part of potential nuclear stales
\I.e cannot expect potential nuclear
pov,ers to auepl
these
restralOts
upon themselves unless we take steps
In a th rd area
We to must be
wlllmg 10 accept both restramts and
obI gatIOns
A fourth and final part of the
comprehenSive
programme
IS a
strengthen ng of the UOIted NatIOns
and other international seCUTlty
arrangements

as Jar as the Supreme Court
Gordon Novel 29 was arrested
yesterday on a warrant cbargtng

that he ~onsplred to steal from a
mumtlOns dump 10 1962 but Gar
rison wants hIm 10 New Orleans
[or hiS InVestIgatlOn
WhIle Novel was In a pohce car

takIng him to Columbus Jail he
asked pohce chIef Robert Bran
do 1 to star.d m front of him and
ar lher olf ct..:r Lo stand behInd
after he got out Brandon said

In an allUSIOn to the kllhng of

1

Electronic Doctor
tContd fro
page 3)
(ontrol S) stem lor art tlclal blood
t..:lrtulaUon unlts
True aJl these devkes !ulOl one
f;Jn<:t1on each l.:ontrlbutlOg to one
system LeOlngrad SCientIsts maae
then machine follow four functions
-the work of the heart ond the
lungs blood pressure and changes
n bram waves The four IS
not
much but It IS they when disturb
ed that often threaten ijte
The Importance of such a deVIce
1 a surgical cllmc is obVIOUS
It
may be both an attentive nurse and
a doctor
dlspa tchmg
hfe saving
drugs In the Olc...lt of time
Many diseases require minute-to
n nute attentIOn One of them IS
myasthenia connected wItb a sharp
}Veakenmg of muscles
mcludlng
cardiac and resPJratory ones It the
loctQr faUs to spot the
moment
when a cardlo criSIS sets 10 mvolv
ng a major decrease in respiratory
m <>c .tJ0wer the patient wlll die
Even an experienced doctor finds it
hard
to pr~lct
An electromc
doctor Qn the other hand can In
no tiTTle assess the pahent s conOI
hon and send tne necessary drug

iAPN)

Apnl 4
New Or

alleged preSidentIal assassm Lee

Harvey Oswald 10 Dallas Novel
asked the chief not to turn thIS
mto another
Dallas
Brandon
added
Novel who had two fountam
pens fIlled Wlth tear gas and $85
hiS posseSSIOn when arrested
according to police was allowed
tt') Issue a statement to reporters
afterwards
It read 10 part

In

I would ltke to congratulate
Ch pf Robert F Brandon of the
G.:!I anna oohce department

of

the <uburb of Columbus OhIO 10
hiS apprehenSIOn of myself
HIS offiCe and hiS men are to

be nralsed

10

domg what the sup

DAKAR Apnl 5 (DPA)-Se
negal Tuesday celebrated the se

The SOVIet Umon reaped a record wheat harvest, 25 per cent
above the prevIoUs best accord
109 to offICIal ftgures
Foreign experts sald the crops
would meet the country s needs
and leave a bIg surplus for ex
art and stocks

The nfflclal fannmg newspaper
Selskaya Zhizn hailed It as a
vIVid confirmation of the correct
ness of the Krembn agrIcultural
pohcy mlbated
two years ago,
which raised prices for state pur
chases of farm produce and began a

fIve-year 7 000 mIl bon roubles
(28000 mllbon sterbng)
mvest (
ment progtamme
MADRID Apnl 5 (Reuter)Spam s nuclear energy corrums
8mn has set up a machme here
to test the Villagers of Palomares
for atomIC radIation
Palomares 's the area where
four nuclear bombs
fell when
two U S Planes colhded 10 flight
In January 1966

The

commISSton

announced

this added that tests had been
carried out continually on Villa
ger. Slhee the aCCident
The

new machine

bas

been

set up In
collaboratIOn
WIth
UnIted States
SClenttsts
and
SpanIsh and United States offlc
als Involved In the recovery of
the bombs Will also be tested

venth anniversary of Its mdepen

denc,\- A mlhtary and youth pa
rade offICially opened ceremomes
w th
Presldenf Leopold Senghor
presldmg

Vietnam
(Contd fro fl pagel)
t he Thud because of the
large
number lost over North Vietnam
Fllght~ of US Navy Jets swarmed
over the North Vietnamese coast
line from their carners 10 the Gulf
of Tonkan yesterday to strike at
petrol and 011 storae-e areas
lorry
(onvoys and barges
After
blashng an 011 dump 22
miles southeast of VlOh 60 miles
so lth of HanOI the Navy pIlots re
ported a cloud of smoke nSlOg 500
feet n the aIr
A U S spokesman said Viet Cong
terrorists hit hard at the govern
ment s rural paclficalJon programme
last week killing SIX rural development workers wounding seven and
abducting four
The rural
development workers
are fighting to wm for the govern
ment the support of peasants in
Viet Cong controlled areas
"The spokesman said 40 civilians
were killed by Viet Con£, terrorists
10 the week
lncludmg two hamlet
chIefs and fiVe national pollee
AP repor:ted that qeavUy armed
Viet Cong raiders attacked and des
troyed a police station on the wes
tern edge of Saigon Tuesday oight
The raIders
killed five police
men a policeman s wile and three
children StX more policemen and
SIX pollee dependents were wound
'cd
The raiders were beaten of! by
remforcements Government troops
rushed to the scene four miles from
the centre of SaIgon
The attacking force wearmg mill
tary umforms numbered about 100
men and drove to the pollce sta tion
m three wheeled
ffilOl buses after
first attacking a police checkpomt

leOnid trom page 2)
helicopter also Will oe shown
1 ne latest
}I rench
uassault

MIrage tlghtels and bombers the
and l' Z are to go on dIsplay
togetner WIth a model of Das
sault sown swmg Wlllg
fighter
1 he aIrcraft IS In fact complete
aVlatlOn SOUICes say but Will not
have enough I1ymg hours to come
to the salon
ThIS aIrcraft a pOSSIble alter
natIve to the US. HI IS vIew
l' 1

ed WIth conSiderable mterest by
Bntam
which has been try 109
for a conSIderable

tlme to reach

agreement WIth ParIs on bUIld
lug a JOInt sWing Wing fighter
fhe salon IS also a major show
place for the rapIdly expandmg
field of
busmess
and prIvate
fly 109
With everythmg from
plush puce Jet executIve

(eonld from pagel)
cess the paHties of communications
systems of dlstrlbtulon rn tbe United
States and lbe Soviet Union a.pects
of disarmament soCial values and
technology In the development pro
oess and a worldwide study of ur
banisation

hners

to build It yourself SIngle seaters
At least three new French !Jght
alTcraft are expected at the show
-thiS nation IS one of the world s
leadrs In light aircraft
produc

hon and fly 109-along With a
w.de range of U S Bntlsh and
European models
Other natIOns expected to show
In the largest categorIeS are West

Germany
WIth the Hansa let
Japan With the M.tsublsh, and
Italy WIth the P,agg,o
And aVtatlOn CIrcles say there
could be one
surpnse
arrival

Sweden s new Saap V,ggen mul
tl purpose warplane
flown for
the first bme several weeks ago
roilY have run up enough
atr
bme to come to Paris
Experts say It could be a seriOus

opponent of the US BntlSh and
French ml!Jtary aircraft In reeq
UIPPtng atr forces of several na
hons

L__'

erment international agencies bUSl

Aden Clashes

KANDAHAR, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Th.e Queen Homalra kindergarten was Inaugurated In Kandahar
yesterday with the reading of a message from Her Majesty tlte
Queen.

(eontd from pagel)

Two masked men carrying sub
machineguns walked with the fune-ral procession but kept well out or
Sight of civil policemen guarding the
procession
FLOSY commandos aiso guarded
a lane along the funeral procession
FLOSY members saId two men caT

The kindergarten has enrolled 60
chHdren
for its first year
Her
Majesty s message r.ead by pre51
dent of Rosantoun said
It is a
pleasure to see that today another
centre for the training of the coun
try S children IS being opened
Her Majesty has expressed
the
hope that the new kindergarten in

FLOSY commandos
They said the two men would be
questIOned here before being sent
to Tait: in the
Yemen
republ1c

the historic city of Kandahar wlll

-

Bntish troops remained In their
barracks in Crater Town during the
procession which Quietly dispersed
otter the burial
Bu t as those taking part in the
procession came at n crosstng where
British troops were posted on root
tops they chanted Nasser Nasser
Ma~kawee
Mackawee
and
Ihe FLOSY speaker at Shamsbir s
graves de used the loudspeaker sys
tern of nearby Aldrous mOSQue to
denounce the NLF
God destroy the NLF and Com
mUOIsts he shouted
In London Bntlsh ForeIgn Sec
relary George Brown In a letter to
UAR PreSident Nasser has dcnounc
cd terronsm 10 the South Arabmn
federatIOn

TO LET
A House with Large GlU'den,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen
Paghman Water and Telephone
Close to Charraee-Sedarat (Old
American Embassy)
CaU 21645

REWARD AF 1000

proper upbringing of the CIty S cWld

\

ren and keep them healthy
and
contribute to their mental develop
ment
The message says the future of
our country depends on our child
ren They WIll be able to render
services
reqUired trom them
10
bulldmg the country only If they are
phYSically and mentally healthy
Nursenes and kindergartens are
mshtutlOns which contribute to this
(act In the early stages of the hfe
o( chIldren
Her Majesty stressed
that tea
chers and tramers 10 these centres
have a great responslb111ty
Her MaJesty expressed the hope
thet those who serve at such cen
tres and d scharge thiS Important
dut) may all hve prosperous Uves
In
hiS speech Dr
Mohammad
Anas the governor of
Kandahar
sa d the newest methods developed
for running kindergartens Will be
applied In the newly opened klOder
garten
The kindergarten IS bemg opened
by the PubliC' Health Mimstry in
cooperation with the Federal Repubhc of Germany
There are five teachers
The ceremomes were attended hy

dlrectot.

Lost on 29 3 67 one case con
talnIng commercial books written In Hlndt with red covers
marked
GJ In b'anslt from
Afghan Market to Jade Mat
Wand and a Jawall who ran
off due to traffic U anybody bas
seen the J a wall or the books be
was carrying please
Infonv
Jaglnder Natb, Indlan Trader
Afghan Market, Kabul and get
the prize
WANTED
LibrarIan Required,
Full time
good salary and career prospecls
Excellent English and familiarity
wtth all aspects of lIbrary work
essentiaL
Written applications to PO
Box 453 Kabul (Library)

International

Club

Every ThW'Sday, 830 pm In
tormal dinner dance with music
by the Blue Sharks

in

maKe a valuable contribution

ot kindergartens

trom

Kabul provinCial hIgh ranking am
clals and the Wife. of the
FRG
ambassador 10 Kabul Mrs Gerbard
Moltmann

Strauss Opposes
"Little Budget"
Expansion Plan
Josef Strauss IS agamst mtroduc
Ing another htUe budget
as
recommended by a panel of eco
nomlsts to lead the West German
economy out of

stagnatlOD more

qUIckly
It was dangerous Strauss told
members of the InstItute of FlO

measures
taken
so far to put
steam mto the economy
could

solver Mr

WIth all of

My attorneys

WIll fight ex

tradItion If necessary to the Unit
ed Stg,tes Suoreme Court

DemonstratIons
In Peking Again
PEKING

April 5 iHslnhua)-A

worker a peasant soldier and a revolutionary cadre have each can
lr bu ted
t o ) esterday s
People s
Dally a short article refuting the
top person In the Commumst Party
"ho IS In authorlty and takmg the
C'apltal st road
rhe) explaIn through the authors
U\'.11 eXper1en«~s the great slgmfi
l i..l ce of removmg thiS Inlunstay of
rcvtSlUIIISI1l In Chtnll
I hey also
show the wr ters firm m htant de
tel 1111 abon to carry the cultural
evolutlqn through to the end
HSIeh Yueh an outstandmg wo
man worker at the TalYUan textile
11111
wntes of the top person In
;juthOrtt) taklllg I.:apltahst road
ThlS man IS an out and-out take
I evolutJOnary
a I.:ounter revolutIOn

ar)
AccordlOg to the DPA correspon
dent
In Peking
demonstrations
agall1st Chmese Head of State LlU
Shao Clu Party Secretary General
Teng Hstao Pmg former Propagan
da Chief Tao Chu and Deputy Prime
Mmlster Tan Chen
entered their
third day yesterday
Numerous demonstrators demand
ed the dlsfmssal ot these hIgh om
clals and halled Chairman Mao Tse
tung
wishmg him 100QQ.. years
more of hfe
At the same time the
Chinese
press yesterday reported mass de
monstratlons 10 many provinces sup-

porting two artlcles tn the ideologl
cal party organ Red Flag which at
tack Llu Shao chi

(UP!)

the expansIonIst path before the

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thul'scIay
and Satul'day

Deparful'e 1150
Al'rival 1105

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO
~
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possess~senough beauty and personality
to be the world s most talked about vacation land.

BANGKOK

For further details please co ntactyour Trayel Agent or P' A
....
ofliea.
Pllone: 22155, 22855

KABUL, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Naserl head of the
department of geology 10 the Col
lege of SCIence returned
from
Bonn yesterday where he spent
three months at the mVltatJOn of
Bonn University
lecturing On Af
ghanlstan s mmes and the .coun

try s geology

In

general

man negotlators meet

April to
I

In

mid

resume study of troop

eqUlrements In Europe

UN Mission Visits Detention
Camp As Fierce Battle Rages
ADEN Apnl 6 (Rcuter)Bnhsh troops and Arab natIOnalists fought a fierce gunbattl p to
an Aden suburb yesterday
The flare up n the narrow streets
o( SheIkh Othman
suburb came
J st as a United Nations miSSlOntrymg to bring peace to this troub
led British protectoratt."--was VISit
I 19 ~lIeged suspected terrorists U1
the ncarby EI Mansoura detention
centre The miSS on later flew hy
hchcopter to their hotel
fhe battle raged for more than
an hour but there were no lmmedlate reports of casualties
But a Bntlsh patrol captured an
Arab whose mach negun mterm t
C ltly spattered at a British pOSI
lion several hundreds metres away
The day long sporad c gun battle
to Sheikh Othman
deSCribed
by
natlO 1311sts as Little VIetnam was
Il1tens fled as the three man miSSion
accompamed by several aIdes drove
II 0 the centre
rt was the m SSton s first VIS t 10
the centre since last Sunday to find
peaceful ways of brmgmg
South
Arab a to 10dependence
A mile away from the detentlOn
tre two grenades were thrown at
Bntlsh armoured cars
The grenades came from a block
or houses along the road to the de
tenhon centre but there were no
casualhes
At abollt the same time the na

t mal sts n Sheikh Othman fired
a n 0 tRor bomb from a nearby nos
q ~ at troops pOSitIOned It a safe
(I stance down the road
The mortar
bn nb zoomed by overhead and ex
IJl0ded inSide the ql artel s u
the
[( lend regular [lrmy but a sed
(I
as nit es or dam ge
I he NLF

declared ItS three day
stTlk~ ended ycsterda) but (Iatmed
that }o LOSY armed 5uppor.ers forc
cd shop owners
taxI dr vers and
f !;hermen who tr ed to resume work
1 the morning to close down and
conUm e the stnke (Of the rest of
the week
Meanwhile Talz radiO from the
le ghbourlt g Yemen said that seve
ral poilt cal detamees at Aden s EI
M nsoura detenlion camp have star
ted a hunger stnke
against the
U!1 ted NatlOns miSSion s presence
In Aden and agamst a lIeged bad
reatment they are recclvlng ~ th~
camp

ASlf Mayer
PreSident of the Institute of Edu
cation head of the ColumblB team
and other educators who served on
tbe committees were also present at
tbe meetmg
The committees were appomted
10 order for the M mlstry of Educa
(Ion to find out how the schools are
dOing 10 educating children
and
whether reViSions of textbooks have
bC"n appropnatc and effective
In
promollon
of
Icadem I.:
perror
mancc
The members of Ihe comml(lee
have
traveled around the counlry
cxten!'<ilvely vlsltmg schools every
where

First Yearly Karakul
Day Held In Farmb
MAIMANA
Apnl 6 (Bakh
tar) -Karakul Day was marked
10 AndkhOl one
of the largest
karakul centles In th<: country
Mohammad
Aman
the acting
g6vernor of
Faryab
welcomed
the cooperatIOn of the In£orma
1m ~nd Culture Mtnlstry In be
gmntng Karakul Day celebra
tlOns
A t the ceremonies which were

held

be fully assessed
He also came out agamst fll
hng gaps In the federal budget
by a further turnover tax Increa
se given the unfavourable condl
tlOn of the overall economy

Strall-ss who entered the grand
coahtlOD government of

Ian and SOCial Democrats

ChrIst

De-

In

cember after several years
10

out

the cold follOWing hiS contro

verslal conduct as Defence Ml
D1ster warned against pamtmg a
too black or a too rosy coloured
picture of the present eCDomlC Slt
uatm

At the moment the government
had to mark time over deCISIOns
on further measures towards an
economic reVival Slnce It WaS not

yet estabhshed whether the en
couragement prOVIded

veroment httle
suffice he saId
West German

10

the go

budget
eCOnomICS

nlster Karl SchIller

would

ml

Viewed the

recommendatIon of the five eco
nomtc
pundl ts
With certalD
scepltclsm an
EconomIc Mmlstry
spokesman
told newsmen here

last mght
Reports saId that SchIller was
fhrtmg
WIth the expanslOOlst
plans of the five member panel of
experts-most of them umversl
ty professors as SchIller-whose
servIces were engaged by the gov
ernment four y~ars ago to proVIde adVICe not bmdmg on the
cabmet

Mrs. Neumann Meets
Mrs MaiwandwaI
K "BUL, ApJil 6 (Bak'Jtar)Mrs Robert Neumann wife of the
American Ambassador In Kabul
met Mrs MllJwandwal met at 330
yesterday afternoon
Minister s home

at the Prame

I

---__....l

Food Valid Form
Of Capital
ROME April 6 -The role of
food 10 helpIng to pay for econo
IDIC development

In many parts

of the world IS descrl bed In a
report to be dehvered hel e to
the mtergovernmental
cOJJ1rnlt
tee of the World Food Programme
The
programme s
executIve

director A H Boerma has rev
lewed four years of opel at IOns of

the world food programme and
polOtS out that 21 per cent of the
cost of 157 projects for economic
development In variOUs

count

pes had been paid for by food
supphed by the World Food Programme
ThIS says the report demonstrates that food IS a vahd form of
mulillateral development capItal
and technICal assIstance partl
cularly well adapted to the req
unements of develop109 count
nes
The World Food Programme was

begun 10 J apuary 1963 by the uN
Food and Agriculture Organ!
sallon (FAO)

groups
a demonstration
durmg
Humphrey s VISit a spokesman for
the orgamsatlOn saId
Learnlllg
of the house to'-house
se3l<:h conducted by pol ce nearby
the students swarmed out of the
b 111d ng and attacked a sql ad car
police said
I he group tned
lo slash ItS
Iy cs <mel tur
t over They suc
<:eeoeu 1ll rlpp nc off ItS aer a1
But pollce rClIlforcements
soon
<Jrr ved and enurcled the shouting
crowd Two o( the students were
arrested A spokesman lor the SDS
lenled that hiS group h ld anythmg
to do w th the allged consp racy to
kill VI(e PreSident Humphrey
Humphrey IS expected 10 Berlm
today alter
spendmg Wednesday
confernng With West German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg KlesJnger
KIcS nger vo ced satisfactIOn over
hiS talks With Humphrey which he
s<Jld made all quesl10ns appear In
I
bnght hght
Ilts consultahons With Humphrey
had been conducted 1ll p good and
th rough manner he said
Accordmg to government spokes
man
Karl Guenther von
Hase
Humphrey and hiS host dIscussed
mamly East West relations NATO
the planned nuclear non prol1fera
t on treaty the Kennedy Round of
tariff talks In Geneva and mterna
tlonal monetary questIOns
Humphrey told
the Chancellor
that
PreSident Lyndon
Johnson
wOlild hke to meet Klesmger soon
and that hiS current viSIt to West
G\,rmany was bemg made at John
sen s express Wish
A date lor a KJesinger VISit to
Washmgton has not yet been set
but It 15 believed the Chancellor Will
make the trip early In June
Meanwhl1e It has been learned
that Klesmger answered Johnson S
leller which con tamed the Presl
den~ s mVltatlon and stressed
the
need for closer and steady consul
tahons between the
two govern
ner ts

park

natIOnal

The dally Fanab brought out
the Afghan economy
karakul
sheep breeding and valuable 10
[ormatiOn
for karakul
and raisers

traders

Ministers, Dept. Heads Testify
In Afternoon Question Hour
KABUL

Aprzl 6

(Bakhtar) -In

1JOn

the Walesl Jirgnh 5 meetIng Wednes
(lay chairman vice chairman
and
sct,;retary nominations by the com
n ltees on Plannmg Cultural A!
fa rs International
Relations In
lenor lV11m:;;try Affairs and Locai
Administration
Public
Health
Leglslallon and Legal AfIalrs and
Lomme rce were approved
1 he seSSion
preslded over
by
PI cSldent or the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr
Abdul Zahlr lasted Irom I 30 m
Ihe mUln ng to 4 J(J In the after

001
1 th~ afternoon the House held
Its question hour In wh ch Abdul
Kanm Hakiml MlOlster of Fmance
1:.ng Ahmadullah
MIOlster of In
tenor Dr Mohammad Omar War
dak Governor of Kabul Prof Mob
ammad Asghar Mayor ol Kabul
and Dost Mohamm...d Fazl preSident
of the food procurement and public
ut lilies department testified
I I lance MlOlsler
Hak ml and
preSident (the food procurement
and publu
ut IItles
department
}o azl answered
questIOns put by
several deputIes on the measures
taken by the government to procure
foodstuffs and
(acilitate dlstnbu
[01

Co nmlltce ollicels whose ejection
by their respective committees were
approved b} the house are
PlannlOg Committee
Amlr Mohammad l-Iastb Koh 9tan Kap sa-chaIrman deputy Mlr
All Gauhar Ghorband
Parwanvice chairman deputy Helaluddm
Badr Mazare Shanf Balkh- sec
retalY
Committee on InternatIOnal Rela

Deputy Abdul
Ghaffour Baher
Altshlng
Laghman-chalrman deputy Ghulam Sedlq DaftaOi Archi
Gha7J1l-vfce
chairman
deputy
Shahghasi Shewn, Nangarhar-sec
retary
Committee on Cultural Affairs
Deputy HaJI Mohammad Cham
kanl
Pakthia-ch31rman
deputy
Ghulam All Hasim Rostaq Takhar
Vice ch81rman deputy Mohammad
Geld1 Dautatabad
Fanah -secre
tary
Committee on Inter or Affairs
Deputy Abdul Awal Kuralshl the
centre of Takhar--chalrman deputy
Abdul
Kayoum
Pashtouokot
FaTlah Vice
chaIrman
deputy
Mohammact KamlO Achm Nangar
har-secretary
Comml ttee On Application of Laws
and 'Heanng of Complain Is
Deputy Ghulam Farouq centre of
Ghazm chairman deputy Moham
mad Omar Shah Joy Zabul
Vice
cha rman deputy All Ahmand Bay
al11 centre of Parwan-secretary
CommIttee
on Budgetary
and
F nnncial AffaIrs
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal cen
tre of Kandahar-chaIrman deputy
Mohammad Sal1m Gozra
Herat
Vice cha rman deputy Sayed Mobm
Shah Amlr centre of Helmandsecrelar)
Committee on Commerce
Deputy Sado ASIl Sayed Karam
Paklh a-cha rman deputy Moham
mad Nabl A maq centre of Badghls
Vice chairman deputy
Ghulam
rabaOl Morgbab
Badghis-secretar)
CommIttee on Health AffaIrs
Deputy Mohammad
NaSim Tal
wara centre of Bamlan--chalrman
deputy Mirza
Ahmad Jan
Deh

.
R
'·
Counc.'
. ~ Sabz
ore.gn
e
at.ons
NY F
_

f

-../

. ht
· mJwa'Ton.g
HonoUl'$ Ma.wa

NEW YORK Aunl 6 PrIme Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal returns to New
York City from Chicago today for the last three days of hIS two
week visit to the Umted States

Mrs. Gandhi Turns
Down Idea Of
National Govt

FRG Police Arrest Suspects
Planning To Kill Humphrey
A police spokesman said Wedne..
day that the eleven alleged plotters
are members of an extreme leftwmg
organ satIOn and had been
taken
1I1to custody after a search 01 their
lodgings
revealed parts of bombs
a ld plastit: bags filled With uOiden
l1hed chern cals stones and other
objects
Meanwh Ie
West BerllO poilce
made two more ar ests after some
fifty to Stxty members of a student
organ satton attacked a pollee squad
car on the Kurfuerstendamm the
OIty s prinCIpal boulevard
The students had met at the office
of the SOCIalist
German Student
Uruon (SDS) to orgamse With re
presentabves
of so called
Provo

Andkhol

a speCial Issue carrymg features
on the Importance of karakul m

Meanwhtle the UN miSSIOn !gnor
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment 10 making a request for an
appearance on South ArabIan Broad
cast ng ServIce (SABS) televiSion to
address the people of Aden

WEST BERLIN April 6 (DPA)West Berlin police have detamed 11 people-most of them students
-who are suspected of plottmg to kill U S VIce PreSIdent Hubert
Humphrey

10

atans concerl,; and speeches were
featurt;d

Minister Franz

polIce state 10 poSItion
power
money IntimIdatIon and harass
ment could not do

GarrIsnn

crime

Dr Nasen Back

WASHINGTON Apnl 6 (AP)
-The UI)lted States .s conSider
mg the WIthdrawal of two bn
gades or about 10000 combat sol
d,ers from Europe quahfled 10
formants reported Wednesday
The mformants saId thIS IS not
the government s positIOn as of
now but acknowledged that the
suggestion IS most seriously be
109 conSIdered and could become
the offiCIal US pOSitIOn when
American Brilish and West Ger

KABUL ,Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Reports compiled by speclBl com
mIllces apoInted by the EducatIOn
M n1stry to study academIC Scholar
ship In the schools and the revls
Ion of text books-wcre studied at a
mcetmg tn the M 100stry whtch met
under the chalrmanshlp of Deputy
EducatIOn
Mlnlster
Mohammad

BONN Apnl 6 lDPA) -West
German Fmance

hiS

JIm

master

Committees Study I JIRGAH COMMITTEE HEAD
Scholarship
NOMINATIONS APPROVED

Queen Homaira Kindergarten
Inaugurated In Kandahar

ances and Taxes here on Wed
nesday to venture out agaIn on

posed

;

ness. labour and other professions
PtO

.~
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The groups will be comprised of
representntJ"es ot universltes gov

FLOSY FLOSY

Air Show

ULTI

Maiwan,dwal

where FLOSY is based

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

NEW DELHI Apnl 6 (Reuter)
-Pnme Mmlster IndIra GandhI
turned down OPPOSitIOn
sugges
tlOns for a natIOnal government
In India to meet
the country s
economIC and food cnsls

SpeaklDg 11'1 the House of PeoHouse)
she saId
ple (Lowel
that f the government and oppo
Sit on could not get together to
[01 m the baSIS of a policy to deal
\V th
nat onal prpblems she could
see how a natJOnal government
could functIOn
MIS Gandhi lDvlted the oppo
sittOn to try
to evolve a mIDI

mum proglamme to fIght drought
and solve the food problem
She (ould not agree to the pro
PO~Itlon
I

that people should starve
ather than Import food she saId

RefelrlDg to reports of deaths
fro~starvatlon

BIhar. >llie saId she could not 1n

I he need of the hour was to
proVIde tn the distressed
help
from the government and non
offlclal agenOles she saId
work

In

The CounCil on ForeIgn RelatIons
founded 10
1929
has some 1400
members It has
commIttees on
foretgn relatIOns 111 34 leading Am
erlcan Cities to help broaden foreign
affairs understand1l1g on local levels
DUring the ) ear end10g June 30
I )65 these comml ttees held a total
of 254 meetmgs
The Counc I s
research projects
are earned out by a profeSSional
stalf adVised by study groups of
seJ~cted chairmen-statesmen busl
ness leaders and academIc experts
Fore gn Affa rs the CounCIl S diS
tangulshed quarterly Journal has a
urculatlon
of 60000 Among
Its
other publlcat ons are The United
States In World Affairs
Documents
on Amen Can ForeIgn
RelatIons
and Pol tl(al Handbook and Atlas
of the World all of them annuals

In the state of

the (aCe of such acute distress
waste l1me
maklOg a distinction
bltween deaths due to starvation
und those due to aliments caused
by malnutntlOn and exposure

She gave

On the agenda for th s evemng
IS a dmner 10 hiS honour gtven by
the Counctl on Foreign Relations
Tomorrow he Wlll meet New York
Clty Mayor John Lmdsay at CIty
t-Inll 10 lower Manhattan And at
noon the ASia SocIety Will honour
him at a luncheon

detaIls of the rehef

Bihar state and said

needed to be further backed

1t

up

because the SJtuatlOn was more
senous thiS year than last

The CounCIl carnes out speclalts
ed studieS on vaTlous aspects of U S
forelgn
pollcy and
mamtalns a
45000 volume hbrary It has a col
lecllon of over 100000 United Na
hons documents The library s faci
htles ar.e avallable to both Amen
can and foreign scholars
Many distingUIshed world leaders
have been guests of the CounCIl
IOcludmg Their Majesties
Kmg
Zahlr Shah and Queen
Homatra
dUfing their US state VISIt 10 1963

Kabul -vIce preSIdent

deputy

Ghulam Rasoul

and

KSJran

Helmand secretary
CommIttee on
LegIslatIOn and
Legal Affairs
Deputy
Abdul Hadl
Hedayat
Khoglal11
Nangarhar ~halrman
deputy Ramazan All Sharlfi Jaghorl
Ghaznl-vlce chaIrman deputy Ab
duJ HamId Zahn Asle
Chakhan
soar -secretary

Meshrano Jlrgah
Food Committee
Hears Testimony
KABUL April 6 (Bakhtar)Finance Mlntstel Abdul Kanm
Haklml tesllfled befOle the Mesh
rano Jlrgah s PlovlslOnal commit
tee Wednesday
On prOVISion and
procurement of foodstufIs
The provlslonal ComffiJttee on
Food Pro CUI ement and dlstIIbu
tIOn fOl med early thiS week also
PI esented Its report to the seSSlOn

The committee

held talks With

variOUs government offICials con
nected With
food
procUlement
and dIstrIbutIOn 1he provlslOnal
comm tlee IS chaIrmaned
by Se-

nato! Mlr Abdul Kanm Maaqoul
The Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on LegIslatIon and Legal
Affairs
y1e!lterday approved Articles 19 to
23 ol the Pohhcal Parhes B iJ WIth
m nOr changes

rhe S1lt1I\S altended by 39 senators was preSided ove I bY Se
nator Abdul
Hadl Dawl preSl
dent of the Huus~

School Elev~ed
KAI A I

",p,,1 ( (Bakhlar) -The

Baba Ilotak Pnmary school estab
Itshed ('IHht .) ears ago 10 Katat the
cap t 11 c f Zub I was elevated to
:')Cc01H..Ilry sl..:huul level yesterday
I he new mlddk s-.:hool was opened
by Zabul Governor Abdul Mahk
rhe reSIdents of lhe area donated
one and one half acres of land and
Af 80000 to construct tbc scbool

Thant Reports No Progress In Peace, Bid
GENEVA

AprIl

6 (Reuler)-

Un tpd Nations
Secretary General
'I hant sa d yesterday that no prog
rp.ss had been made dUring the past
ypar towards findme a peaceful so
lulion to the Vietnam war
Sliggestlons he had put forward
n his PTlvate capacity had so far
rpmamed WI thou t success he told
reporters
As far as prospects for peace in
Vietnam are concerned they are as
distant today as they Were a year
ago he added 10 answer to a 'lues

ton
The

Se~retbrYrGeneral arrived

here yesterday from New York on
one of hiS regular VISItS to the UN
offic(' 10 Geneva where he IS con
ferrlng With heads of UN speclal1s
pd a.!!encles
Hp, wl1l leave here Fnday for a
two week tour of Ceylon India Af
.l;:hamstan Nepal and Pakistan dur
me which he Will
have talks on
Vietnam and other
subjects With
.e:overnment leaders
A report from
Saigon said the
South Vletnamesp capital was on
the alert tor more shock raids by
the Viet Cong attpr a strone force
of guerrillas swarmed Into the city

!

and Wiped out a heaVily guarded
police station
In a r~re penetration of the city s
defences about 150 guerrillas diS
gUised 111 the ~reen camoufla~e UDl
forms of South Vietnam s combat
pollee and reeular carmy advanced

undetected

Wednesday

night

through Cholon district inslde the
city limits
Some of them were dnven to their
chosen target 10 mIDI buses while

the rest walked boldly behind
vl'hl les
(Col1td ou page 4)

the

